
BANK AND BUSINESS 
References required from 
every advertiser seeking 
capital through advertise- 
ments in The Star. 

^ B U S IN ESS OPP. (Cont.) 
GIFT SHOP, upper 14th st. location: 

lease; income quoted, $22,000 since; 
Jan.. 1940. only qualified buyer con-! 
sidered. CLARKE. ST. 7338. 25* 

GROCERY AND GEN. STORE. Indian 
Head. Md.; inc. quoted, over $5,000 
mo., 4-rm. apt. CLARKE, ST. 7338. 

25* 
WE HAVE A LIST of good-paying 

grocery stores and delicatessens; 
$3,500 complete, and up Also good 
Investment properties and drug 
stores: also pvt. homes. Call B. 
BAUM. Broker, of service and ex- 
perience RA. 6265; residence. GE 
6332; if no answer. ST. 7ouo. —25 

FOR SALE. VARIETY STORE. 902 
10th st. n.w. ME. 8366. 26* 

BUILDER MOVING, will sacrifice 2 
houses. 310 and 321 Hume ave.. 
Alex.. Va : 75r'/- completed. Inspect 
today, make bid. Box 75-G. Star. 

CAFETERIA, quoted $170,000 busi- 
ness last year Big profit. WALTER 
EBFRMAN. EM. 0303 till 10 p m. 

BOOMING HOUSE. 16 rms.. 4"baths, 
oil heat; 5-year lease at $150 mo.; 
income $560 monthly; on Mass. ave. 
n.w $2,000 down. Call DI. 8447. 
MRS. KOCH. 

GROCERY, 81.200 weekly, mixed 
trade. $8,000 including large stock, 
on terms. EX. 2501. TA. 0256. ♦ 

GROCERY. $1,500 cash. email 
monthly payments: mixed trade, 
short hours, closed Sunday; very 
cheap rent, long l#ase. EX. 2501. 
TA. 0256. 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP, two-man store, 
good location; owner entering new- 
business. Call TR. 2262. 27* 

FOR SALE—Auto repair ship, 5-car, 
l12-ton wrecker, fully equipped. 
203 Tenn. ave. n.e., FR. 9602 
days: TR. 6590 eves. —30 

FOR RESTAURANT OR LUNCH RM. 
Selling at reas. price: call me. Mr. 
Penn.vpacker with FORD E. MOR- 
GAN, sr.. RE. 4910. Eves. OT 
8896. —27 

TOURIST HOME and \2 acre; about 
1 blk. long, right in downtown 
Fails Church. A truly beautiful 
home with income and plenty of 
room for expansion and build tourist 
units oi apts. It's hard to believe 
bur this property will be sold at a 
real sacrifice due to owner's other 
interests; $7,500 down will handle. 
For appointment call owner FA. 
0229. —27 

GAS SERVICE STATION, in Wash 
main hiahwav, high gallonage. and 
repair, truck service. A money maker 
for good operator and mechanic. 
$5,000 cash and terms. Box 370-H. 
Star. 27* 

BEAUTY SHOP, established over 10 
years in ideal n.w. section: large, 
clean, airy shop: buy direct from 
owner. Box 433-D. Star. —27 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP—Well estab- 
lished and profitable business: great- 
ly reduced. 1520 No. Capitol st. 
n.w 26* 

CAFETERIA, centrally located: mod- 
ern. long lease; retiring: I have 
made mine; a wonderful opportunity; 
reasonable rent. $13,000. Half cash. 
Box 186-G. Star. 28* 

FLOWER SHOP—Fully equipped; no 
good will: located in large hotel on j 
16th st. n.w.; iir.med. poss.; reas. 
rent. Apply LEO M. BERNSTEIN Sc 
CO. Realtors. 1415 K st. n.w.. ME. 
54 00. —25 

A SALARY AND SHARE in profitable 
business: must have $2,500: also 
ref. Box 4S3-E. Star. 25* 

GROCERY AND FOOD SHOP, prom- 
ising income for energetic person; 
no reasonable offer refused. HO. 
8076. 25* 

SUPPER CLUB, one of Washington’s 
finest, wishes to sell half interest 
in food business. Prefer selling to 

^ chef._Ada ms 9636._—25 
"ESCORT SERVICE, unusual and in- 

teresting business: written up in 
•'Look.' $1,000 down. DE. 8000. 

—26* 

CAFETERIA 
Facing courthouse square of Muni-! 

cipal Center, excel, location for 
live wire. EX. 2501. GE. 9345. 
Call any time. 

_ 
27° 

GIFT STORE 
And elect, appliances; large store 

room and basement, parking space 
for 40 cars: rent 5150. Income 
quoted. $4,000 mo.: owner quotes' 
$8.o00 in stock. Price only $5,000; 
wants $1,500 down. Call Mr. Camp. 

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 

GRILL AND RAW BAR 
Surrounded by large hotels and office 

buildings and narking lots. Ultra- 
modern equip. Income quoted, 
$1,200 wk. Long lease. Air-condi- 
tioned. Seats 00. Amusement ma- 
chine takes in over $100 wk. A real 
buy for $5,000 down. Call Mr. 
Pell. 

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 
MAKE AN OFFER FOR THIS 

DRUGSTORE 
I/vated In thickly populated area on 

Capitol Hill, doing about $100 a 
day on fountain and prescriptions. 
Long lease, low rent. 

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 
No. 91—S.-S. MKT.—S4.000 wkly.. 

all-cash bus.: mixed section; beauti- 
ful equipment: 10-yr. transf. lease at 
low rental; priced reasonable and 
terms. 

|io. 105—Del.-Groc.-Beer—$600 wkly 
bus.; by old couple with 5-room apt.: 
mixed sect : this store can easily 
double bus.; priced right, $2,000 
cash down, 

Ko, 47—Semi-S.-S. Groc. and beer; 
$1,600 wkly. bus.; with nice apt.; 
low rental; priced right with only 
$4,000 down to experienced party. 

t»o. 108—Lge. Del. In colored section; 
over $2,000 wkly. bus.; owner nets 
oyer $500 wkly.; living qtrs. equip, 
well for 2 families; priced right, 
terms. 

BILL SIMONS 
EX. 6181; eves.. Sindler. JO. 2-2431. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT' 
To desirable purchaser, dairy prod- 

ucts. store, ice cream, frozen cus- 
tard. frozen foods, soda fountain, 
newspapers, magazines: now closed 
because of owner's inability to op- 
erate. Excellent location In Ta- 
koma Park, Md. Will be sold for 
unpaid balance which Is less than 
J/2 of original purchase price. Easy 
monthly payments to suit purchaser. 
Call MR. CHANTKER. ST. 3707. 

TO BUY OR SELL 
ANY BUSINESS OR REAL ESTATE 

CALL 
PARKER & WALKER 
For Quick and Efficient Service. 

831 14th St. N.W.. RE. 0136. « 

Grocery-Package Liquor 
C-G.S. store; wonderful location, 

modern and complete in every re- 

spect: doing $1,400 week, six days; 
long lease; $145 rent. Can be han- 
dled with easy terms. Call Mr. 
Boinis. OR. 2974. 

A. H. BACAS 
ytealtor & Business Broker. AD. 8484. 

BAR-GRILL 
One of Washington's better colored 

restaurants. Completely remodeled 
and grossing 5150 daily. Seating 
cap.. 70. Long lease, cheap rent. 
This is a money-maker and can be 
greatly increased by owner-manage- 
ment: 5H.000 cash will handle, bal. 
terms. Call Mr. Hayden. LI. 3-4700. 

A. H. BACAS 
Realtor & Business Broker. AD. 8454. 

LUNCHEONETTE 
Very smart and beautifully equipped. 

This is a short operation, doing a 
nice business. Long lease, cheap rent. 
Fix^res alone are worth more than 
pricf asked. Liquor license avail- 
able; $6,060 cash will handle, bal 
terms. Call Mr. Dounis. AD. 8600. 

A. H. BACAS 
Realtor & Business Broker. AD. 8484. ! 

BEER-FOOD SHOP 
Grocery; downtown hotel and office 

district, well equipped. 8-year lease, 
reasonable rent. Grosses $7,500-1 

$8,000 month. Six-day week, good; 
hours: $8,000 cash will handle. Call 
Mr. Dounis, Ad. 8600. 

A. H. BACAS 
Realtor & Business Broker. AD. 8484. 

Confectionery-Variety Shop 
N.W. location, mixed trade. 5-yr. 

lease; net rent. $90 month. Grosses 
$700 week. Real bargain, $3,000 or 
best offer will buy. Call Mr. Boinis. 
OR. 2974. 

A. H. BACAS 
Realtor A: Business Broker. AD. 8484. 

1 737 Columbia Road N.W._ 
DELICATESSEN and snack shoppe in 

new shopping center; all new equip- 
ment; attractive; owner quotes $060 
weekly business: long lease: this 
store has wonderful possibilities; 
about $6,000 handles. Call EX. 2555. 

PASTOR & LUTZ, INC. 
USE OUR EXPERIENCE 
We solicit your sale or purchase of 

groceries, bakeries and many other 
types of business. Special sale on 
ladles' tailor and apparel shop, also 
auto parts store. 

Auerbach & Co., DI. 3131 
1424 K St. N.W., Eves.. LU. 3-8633. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S£LE 
ACCESSORIES FOR BLDG., every- 

thing from A to Z. RUCKER LUM- 
BER. 1320 Wilson blvd. CH. 0860. 

ACCORDION, Galenti. 120 bass. 1 
shift, black and chrome; 6est offer. 
519 12th st. n.e. —26 

ACCORDION. Wurlitzer. Ill base; 
white, mother of pearl; good condi- 
tion. reas. HY. 0592. —25 

ADD. MACHS., new. used: Ml makes 
hand, elec.: great reduc. CIRCLE 
TYPEWRITER CO., 1112 14th n.w., 
DI. 7372. 

ADDING MACHINES, 30. for sale: 
Monroe, alro substraction feature, 
electric, desk model, $75 to $90: 9- 
bank. 3 Burroughs, electric. $110. 
substraction. 10-bank. MANHATTAN 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.. 639 
N. Y. ave. n.w. 

ADDRESSING MACHINE, Elliott; 
$47.50; guaranteed. RE. 1180. 

ANTIQUE, original Godey prints, 
in deep, beautifully reflnished frame, 
some pairs Make outstanding 
Christmas gifts. No dealers. SH. 
5423. —26 

BABIES’ CRIBS, strollers, etc., for 
rent, delivered. BABY'S BUTLER 
SERVICE, 60 Canal st. t.w. EX. 
4370 

MISCL. FOR SALE (Cont.) 
ANTIQUES—Announcing 2 ANTIQUES 

EXHIBITIONS and SALES dates 
Oct. 24th, 25th, 2lith. 27th and 28th. 
One at Hotel 2400. Wash., and the 
other at the Silver Spring Armory. 
Silver Spring. Md. Local and out of 
town dealers will bring to you an- 
tiques in furniture, china, glass, sil- 
ver. prints and jewelry. These 2 
shows will give collectors, dealers and 
home owners an opportunity to pur- 
chase antiques at very reasonable 
prices. For further information, 
call Jeannette R. Traten at WALTER 
REED ANTIQUE SHOP or TOWN & 
COUNTRY ANTIQUES, TU. 2727 or 
GE. 7608. —28 

BABY CARRIAGE—Storkline: good 
condition: $20. Call TR. 2112 —27 

BAKERY CASES, practically new; 
potato chip case. Used only 2 mos. 
Reasonably priced. HO. 8076. —25 

BAND SAW, electric, and sturdy 
work bench, also vacuum cleaner, 
electric mixer. WO. 5797. —25 

BANJO, tenor, $12.50. GE. 5990 

BATHTUBS, built-in. new. $49.50; 
used plumbing fixtures. BLOCK'S. 
INC.. 3056 M st. n.w. NO. 7803 

BATHTUBS, new. used, built-in. leg: 
sinks, basins, toilets PEERLESS 
SALES CO- 2237 Ga. ave.. DE 5670 

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPT.—2 Helene 
Curtis hair dryers, like new. $35 
each; 1 attrac. dresserette. corapl. 
with att. mirror. $12. TA. 8781 or 
may be seen at store. 5922 Ga ave. 

BED. Youth, inner-spring mattress, 
excel cond.: Storkline cniflerobe to 
match; reas. RA. 01.31. —27 

BED LEGS. PATENTED—Convert 
your coil springs into Hollywood 
beds. We Install. Sligo 9594. 

BEDRM. FURN.—2 sale. beds, roil 
springs and inner spring matt., 560 
ea.: vanity dresser. $35. good cond. 
Group price. $150. —27 

BICYCLES—Lay-a-way now; trade- 
ins accepted. GEORGETOWN BI- 
CYCLE STORE, 1611 Wis. ave.. 
MI. 0100. 

BLANKETS—Navy white. 100T wool, 
like new: $4-$3.50 in quantities. 
EX. .3527. rear 712 19th st. n.w. 
Mornings, 9-12. —26 

BLANKETS, white, wool, sterilized, 
cond. like new. While they last. 
$2.75 each. Limited quantity. D. C. 
SURPLUS SALES. 605 Indiana ave. 
n.w.. near 6th st. —25 

BOOKCASES, section, best makes, 
for office or home; reas. CIRCLE 
TYPEWRITER CO., 1112 14th n.w.. 
DI. 7372. 

BRICK—Call Ace and we will direct 
you to the nearest site to load your 
truck, or we will deliver. ACE 
WRECKING A- BUILDING MATE- 
RIAL CO 4002 Minnesota ave. n.e. 
AT. 6617. —28 

BRICK—LUMBER—Plenty of good, 
clean, used bripks. $10 per M 
Thousands of feet good used lum- 
ber; windows, doors, plumbing, and 
heating. "The World's Most Unusual 
Lumber Yard." HECHINGER CO.. 
15th and H st. n.e. AT. 1400. 

BRICKS, face and common, one or a 
million: immediate delivery. NA. 
5885. ALASKA COAL & BRICK CO. 

BUG KILLER! Amazing Johnston's 
"No Roach." Sanitary coating kills 
roaches, ants, waterbugs for months. 
Pint. *1.69: ot„ $2.98. THE HECHT 
CO.. LANSBURGH. S. KANN. • 

BUILDING MATERIALS from manv 
wrecked buildings; lumber free of 
nails, from $25 per M: doors from 
$2 up: window sash; Olotex; new 
sheet rock, 4x8. $1.35 per sheet: 
new toilet outfits. $19.50 ea.: I 
beams, ancle irons and reinforcing 
steel. cut to size. GENERAL 
WRECKING CO., MI. 6177. —28 

BUILDING MATERIALS — Visit the 
largest wreckers in town for your 
building needs: lumber from $25 per 
M. brick, boilers, radiators, steel 
beams, cast-iron pipe, doors and 
windows, and 1.001 items for fine 
building: one trio to Aee will save 
you time and money. ACE WRECK- 
ING & BUILDING MATERIAL CO 
4002 Minnesota ave. n.e, AT. 6617. 

—28 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Cash sav- 

ings. Buy your fall and winter 
needs now. Lumber cut to order: 
sheeting, flooring, from *25 M; 
doors, windows, 50c and up; brick, 
steel, angles. reinforcing rods, 
plumbing, heating plants, radiators, 
pipe and fittings, plaster board, rock 
lath. Always welcome. ARROW 
WRECKING CO. 1100 S. Capitol 
st.. LI. 3-2602. • 

BUNKS, double deck (31. formeT 
Army surplus: good condition. Best 
offer CO 0352. 28* 

CALCULATOR, Marchant, elec., auto- 
matic multiplication and division; 
reconditioned and guaranteed: $115 
RE. 1177. 

CAMERA, Cine Kodak, magazine. 
16-mm. fl.!> lens; Bosch * Lomb 
l.r.m. projector; other equipment. 
WO 0832. 25* 

CAMERA, Rolleiflex. auto. flash 
equip., portrait lens. 8 Alters, 
leather case, other equip.. $200. 
Phone Mon. and Tues.. EM. 2300. 

—25 
CAMERA—Bolex H-16 with built-in 
frame counter, will handle seund or 
silent film; equipt. with 3 fine lenses, 
automatic fade device and 3-ft. 
cable release, perf. cond.: $550 
value, sacrifice $275 cash. Call WO. 
7035. 

CAMERA GUIDE free. Pay fi to 18 
mo. top photo-movie eqpt.. yr. guar 
BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. Park 
free RE 2434 

CARPET. 100 sq yards of Gulltstan 
Chambray, fine carpeting, como 
green; for sale at a fraction of 
oris, cost: $15 sq. yd. by pvt. 
owner. For appt. to inspect same 
In home call RE. 0665. —27 

CARRIAGE, twin-size Thayer; very 
reasonable AD. 6503. —30 

CASH REGISTER, for any business, 
best cond.: will sacrifice. CTRCLE 
TYPEWRITER CO., DI. 7372. 1112 
14th. 

CHEST-ON-CHEST, lovely mahog.: 65" 
high: Queen Ann legs, ample drawer 
space. Must sell. $35. LAMONT. 3350 
Chillum rd.. Mt. Rainier. 25* 

CLARINETS—Rent a new instrument 
with option to buy JORDAN S, cor- 

ner 13th and G stS. n.w. 6T 9400. 
—28 

CLOTHING—Woman's coats: black 
Chesterfield, size 38. $10; gray wool 
tweed, size 40. $15; black wool suits, 
size 38, $8; excel, cond. RA. 2892. 

—27 
COFFEE TABLE, 2 end tables, 2 

table lamps, almost new, $40. LO. 
5-1977. —30 

CORD WOOD free for the taking. 
Bring saw. 16th and Spring rd. 
n.w —25 

DARKROOM EQUIPMENT, supplies; 
catalogue free. BRENNER'S PHOTO 
DEPT. STORE. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 

DAVENPORT, prewar: excellent con- 
dition; priced reasonable. Call 
after 7 p.m GE. 4909. —27 

DESK—Polished mahogany, antiqued 
brass pulls, knee-hole center 6 
single and 1 double depth drawers: 
a? new except for 2 small cigarette 
burns; pohshed finish on sides and 
back: cost $130. will sell for $65; 
no dickering. LI. 6-0399. —25 

DIAMOND, ct.. man's, perfect: 
sacrifice. $250. MR. KEEFE, RE. 
6444: 9-6 p.m. 

DIAMONDS—Lady's sol., ’i ct., $125; 
lady's, 1 >7 ct., $300; lady's, 1% ct., 
$450: man's. 2 ct.. $500: lady's, 
perfect. 2Vi ct.. $700: man’s, per- 
fect, 4 ct.. $1,000: lady’s, perfect, 
4Vi ct., $1,500; all prices include 
mtgs.: trades accepted. LIVINGSTON 
& CO., 1423 H st. n.w. ME. 3440. 

—29 
DIAMOND EAR RINGS, platinum with 

pear shape and round diamonds: 
$375. Left for resale at a fraction 
of its original price. Estates ap- 
praised and liquidated. Craftsmen in 
silver, gold and platinum. RODIN 
JEWELS. SOS 17th st. n.w.. RE. 7293. 

DINETTE TABLE. 3x4-ft oval, ma- 
hogany; one 12-in. leaf; table pads: 
good condition; sacrifice. WO. 5616. 
_ 

—25 

DINING ROOM 
Will sacrifice 0-pc Honduras mhg. 
dining room, consists of full cre- 
denza. buffet, china, table and B 
chairs; also mhg. leather top knee- 
hole desk and large mhg. breakfront. 
Call NA 8606. ask for MR. LYLE. 

DINING RM. SET. table, bullet, china 
closet, server. 6 chairs, mah.: reas.; 
good cond. AT. 3214. —2B 

DIN. RM. SIDEBOARD, mahog BO 
in., best cond., plain design, blends 
with antiaues, $27.50. WI. 25H2. 

—31 
DINING ROOM SUITE—Oak buffet, 
china closets and 4 chairs; $50 or 
best offer. Call after 5 p.m. FR. 
1218. 28* 

DIVAN, modern, newly upholstered, 
excel, cond. Must be seen to be 
appreciated Sacrifice, $100. 200 
Rhode Island ave. n.e.. Apt. 125, 
after 5:10 p.m. —27 

DRESSES, lady's, size 18: hats, size 
22!2; dble. silver fox scarf: poeti- 
cally new; reasonable. AX. 3324. 

DUMBWAITER, perfect condition, all 
steel, hand propelled, cost new 
$1,000: will sacrifice. WESLEY 
HEIGHTS PHARMACY. 3301 45th 
st. n.w.. WO. 6200. —26 

DUPLICATOR, new. auto feed: 
$40.50 RE '177 

FILING CABINET, legal: letter, steel, 
wood. new. used; sacrifice. CIRCLE 
TYPEWRITER CO.. 1112 14th n.w., 

,DI. 7172. 
FILING CABINETS—2, 3 or 4 

drawer: recond.: at special prices. 
1 st-come sale. Wholesale or retail. 
D. C SURPLUS SALES. 605 Indi- 
ana ave n.w.. nr. 6th st. —29 

FIXTURES, used, store; 7 showcases 
(jewelry and display), storage cab- 
inets other misc. fixtures: also 
greeting cards; everything in excel, 
cond. Phone LI. 3-3221 until 6 
p.m.; AX. 8300, Ext. 873. 6-7:30 
p.m. —26 

FIXTURES—Women's apparel shop: 
beautiful, new, factory-made in 
sections for small shop: easily re- 
moved. 12-ft. shelf space, 38-ft. 
dress bins, 3-way mirror, 2 lge. 
dressing rms. with mirrors. A real 
sacrifice at only $900. LI. 3-5961, 
7 p.m to 10 p.m. —25 

FLUTES—New instruments for rent 
with option to buy. JORDAN’S, cor- 
ner 13th and G sts. n.w.. ST. 9400. 

—28 
FREEZERS—We are overstocked on 
all leading-name brands; floor sam- 
ples at greatly reduced prices: save 
as much as $50 to $100: take 3 yrs. 
to t«y. ALPERSTEIN’S ELECTRIC 
VILLAGE. 224 Carroll ave.. Takoma 
Park. Md SH. 4391. SH. 2700. 
Open Mon.. Thurs.. Sat. till 9 

FRIGIDAIRE, 5 ft., reasonably priced. 
JO. 2-2896. or see at 3448 31rd 
st. se. —25 

FURNACE, oil-fired; air conditioner; 
complete with burner and control. 

! SL. 4800. SL. 5790. —26 
FURNACE. Columbia; heats 6 to 8 
rms.; excel, cond. Call FR. 8336. 

—26 
FUR COAT—Hudson seal, size 12 to 

14. good condition, reasonable, 
Phone DE. 5745. —25 

FUR COAT—Mouton lamb, size 13- 
16. Worn twice: $300 new. sell for 
$100 or best offer under. TA. 0022. 

—27 
FUR COAT, skunk, size 14-18, just 
cleaned and glazed, good condition; 
$50. OR. 5933. —26 

FUR COATS (2). 1 brown pony, $76; 
1 Hudson seal. $45: slightly used. 
1121 6th at. n.e., LI. 3-4184. 26* 

miscellaneous for sale 
FUr'"* JACKET." PliTina fox. worn 

once: coats, dresses, sizes 9 and 10: 
twin bed lamp. WO. 764‘i —79 

FURNISHINGS Pair 26" china 
lamps, hand painted, SI8; one 24" 
table lamp. $5; bronze floor lamp, 
5-way light, silk shade. $17: 8 pairs 
gabardine floral pattern drapes. $20; 
chintz beadspreajd and matching 
drapes. $6.50; all in new condi ion. 
OR. 5958. —26 

FURNISHINGS — Contents of well- 
furnished 2-bedroom apartment for 
sale as an entirety: owner leaving 
town: available between Nov. 15 and 
Dec. 1: price. $650. Address replies 
to Box 780-G. Star. 25* 

FURN.—0-pc. din. rm. suite, studio 
couch, rug. bed: must be sold im., 
no reas. offer refused. FR. 7190. 

——26 
FURN.—Duncan Phyfe sofa. $60; 
Governor Winthrop desk, solid ma- 
hogany. $50; 9x12 wool rug and 

Rad. $60; 2 end tables, solid ma- 
ogany. $12 ea.; 2 chairs. $10 ea.: 

occasional chair. $20: corner what- 
not. $10. JO. 2-7350. —30 

FURN.—Breakfast nook, white por- 
celain top. chrome legs, red leather- 
ette benches: prac. new. After 0 
p.m TA. 1239. —26 

FURN.—Refgr.. Crosley Shelv.; auto, 
washer. Thor: 3-pc. apt.-size liv. 
rm. suite, dinette set. maple. 9104 
Sligo Ck. Pkwy Sil. Spr. SH. 5110 
Mav be seen after 12 —-25 

FURNITURE—Contents of 4-room 
apt., practically new; reas. Call 
CH. 0768. —27 

FURNITURE—Sectional sofa (redl, 
new condition. $125; leather-top 
table. $14. GE. 4580. 

FURNITURE—Solid maple bedroom, 
comnl.. $75: dressers. $7 up: chests, 
$12 ud: end tables, mirrors, chairs, 
corner cab., misc. 2609 24th st. 
n.w. CO. 3306 

FURNITURE—Odds and ends of fur- 
iture for sale cheap. 1013 8th st. 
n.w. 26* 

FURNITURE—Sell immediately liv. 
and bedrm. furn.—twin beds. NO. 
4123 or DU. 5804. —27 

FURNITURE—Owner must sell com- 
plete apt. full of modern furniture, 
less than 2 mos. old. Call GE. 7399. 

% —30 
FURNITURE—GE refgr.: living room 

table, can be used as desk: 2 Holly- 
wood beds, and misc. 1401 Fair- 
mont st.. Apt. 209. 27* 

FURNITURE — Lundstrom sectional 
bookcases, walnut, doors; 2 Globe- 
Werneike units; dinette set: heat 
lamp; bed davenport, etc. CH. 5820 
eves. -—-27 

FURNITURE—3-pc. modern walnut 
> bedrm. set. like new, $59; maple 
i set, $75; rock maple dinette set. 

$45; maple hutch cabt.. $39; 9-PC. 
din. rm. set. excel cond., $89; odd 
chests end dressers. $15. $20: sofa 
bed. $25: studio couch. $25: lounge 
(•hairs. 519: desks, $8 to $39: occa'. 
chairs. $5: Hollywood beds, $39 
cornpl : felt and inner-spring mat- 
tresses. $8 to $19: fibre rugs. 55: 
Axminster rugs. $10 to $30. 1745 
L st. n.w. RE. 8961. Terms. 

FURNITURE — Dinette set. bedrm. 
suite, liv. rm. suite, studio couch, 
tables, lamps, cedar chest, also 
refgr.. Thor auto, washer, sweeper, 
radio: good cond. LI. 3-6922. —26 

FURNITURE—Entire contents of 11 
rms.. cabinet gas range, refrigera- 
tor. large din. rm.. table and sofa 
bed: verv reas LI. 7-3416 —20 

FURNITURE—Walnut double bed. 
coil springs and inner-spring mat- 
tress. TA 4482. —27 

FURNITURE—Liv. rma.. din. rms.. 
many occasional pcs. inch pianos 

i completely overhauled. SMITH'S 
j TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.. 1313 

You st. n.w., NO. 8140; 2601 Wil- 
! son blvd. JA 2-1 116: 1258 Wls. 

ave.. n.w.. NO. 3204; 1920 Bla- 
densburg rd n.e., AT. 4880. Don’t 
Make a Move Without Calling 
Smith's. 

FURNITURE—Bedroom suite. $75: 
dinette set. $20: living rm. table. 
$30: coffee table. $10: all maple. 
Simmons bed-divan and club chair, 
$50. Call GL. 5874. —26 

FURNITURE SALE—Brand-new bed- 
rm.. din. rm.. livinR rm. from un- 
claimed freight and factory sam- 
ples. etc.; also leather-top tables. All 
at great savings. LION STORAGE 
BLDG.. 460 New York ave. n.w. 
daily. 10-6: Sat. till 4. RE. 431#. 

—28 
FURNITURE 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
Sgle. bed. complete with innerspring 

matt, and coil springs. $25; dress- 
ers. $9.50 up: chest ol drawers. 
$9.50 up: night tables. $2.50 up. 
Over a hundred DCs. to select from: 
student desk. On sale at our Ar- 
Oneton store. 2601 Wilson blvd.. N. 
Arlington. Ve... JA. 2-1116. 
SMITH'S TRANSFER & STORAGE 
CO.. "Don't Make a Move Without 
Calling Smith’s."_—HI 

FURN. (COLORED)—For 4 rooms, 
bath, porch. RA. 5264.27* 

GAS FURNACES 
Coroaire Hi-Boys. Natural Gas R5.- 
000 BTU input: in original cases 
complete with controls. $175; freight 
allowed to Washington; gas restric- 
tions in Roanoke cause this offer. 
Write: Roanoke Wholesalers. Box 
2466. Roanoke. Virginia.31 * 

GAS RANGE, apt. size. 4-burner, ex- 
cel. cond.: good buy at $39.50 
DIST. ELEC. CO.. WO. 4902. —25 

GAS RANGE, Tappan. de luxe, prac- 
tically new. SH. 4659. —27 

GAS RANGE, Detroit Jewel: golf set, 
with bag; 3 hand crotcheted bed- 
spreads. 1 dble and 2 singles, all 
in good cond. 2S39 Allendale pi. 
n.w. EM. 7850. —27 

GAS RANGE, Detroit Jewel, table- 
i top. excel, cond.; moving; will sell 
! reasonable. LI. 3-3734. —27 
I GAS RANGES, new and used: liberal 

credit: installation. PEERLESS 
I SALES. 2237 Gk. ave. DE. 5670. 

GAS RANGES, oil. coal ranges, new. 
used. ACME STOVE CO.. 1011 7th 
st. n.w. NA. 8952 

GUN—Very fine English-made Wes- 
ley Richards 12-gauge over and 
under shotgun in excel cond.. fine 
boxed leather case, $500. CO. 8236 
after 5 p.m. 25* 

GUNS—Remington 721. caliber 270. 
for sale or trade. Also Savage 25- 
20: 8-ft. duck boat. Falls Church 
2262 after 6 p.m. 

HEATING and air-conditioning sys- 
tem (Mueller), for 5 rms.. installed 
complete. $345. FHA terms. 36 
months to pay. KLOMP-AIR SYS- 
TEMS, 4000 Bowen rd. s.e., VI. 
5800. —25 

HEATERS (Oil, coal. gas. wood, elec.) 
new and used. ACME STOVE CO.. 
1011 7th st. n.w.. NA. 8952. 

HOT-WATER HEATER. elec. GE 
de luxe, 66-gal. capacity. A little 
over 1 yr. old; in brand-new cond.; 
pvt. party. Call RE. 0665. —27 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, washer, 
kitchen table, dishes, silverware, 
Venetian blinds, etc. ME 1565. 

IRONER. GE, excel, cond., guar., 
j good buv at $39.50. DIST. ELEC. 

CO.. WO. 4902. —25 
KITCHEN CABINETS, wood and 

metal, refrigerators; range. 1724 
H st. n.w. ST. 4411. —27 

KITCHEN TABLE—Metal top. ex- 
cellent condition: 4 chairs, suitable 
for refln.; best offer. CO. 0352. 28* 

LAW BOOKS and office equipment. 
405 Bank of Commerce & Savings 
Bldg ME. 0676 —25 

LIBRARY AND LAW BOOK SHELVING 
—Steel, adjustable, baked enamel 
finish: reasonably priced; immediate 
delivery. WILKINSON'S. HU 8601. 

LUMBER—Special on plywood, suit- 
able for recreation rms. and cabi- 
nets; Vi-inch clear gum. 4x8. at 
$3.52 each; Vi-inch mahogany. 
3V2x8 at $4.60 each. Complete line 
of lumber cut to size at small 
charge. White pine, combination 
doors, for summer and winter. $15.75 
and up. METROPOLITAN LUMBER 
CO.. 433 K st. n.w.. NA. 3569. 
Open daily and Saturday, 8 to 6; 
Sunday. 9 to 2. 

LtnecK—we now nave me largest 
stock of the finest framing lumber 
from many wrecking jobs. Floor- 
ing from $25 per M: 3-inch lumber 
sold for the price of 2-in., priced 
from $40 per M. ACE WRECKING 
& BUILDING MATERIAL CO.. 4002 
Minnesota ave. n.e.. AT. 0617. —28 

OFFICE EQUIP., desks, chairs, flics, 
safe. add. mach.; reas. CIRCLE 
TYPEWRITER CO., DI. 7372. 1112 
14th n.w. 

OFFICE FURNITURE and equipment 
of law offices. 405 Bank of Com- 
merce & Savings Bldg. ME. 0676. 

OFFICE FURNITURE, reconditioned 
desks, chairs, flics tables, etc 428 
9th st s w ME 4665. 

OIL TANKS. 275 gals., vertical or 
flat. $29.50. BLOCK'S. 3056 M st. 

i n.w NO. 7803. 
I PAINT—40% discount on Nu-Enamel 

Paint, one coat covers, no brush 
marks. METROPOLITAN LUMBER 

i CO.. 433 K st. n.w.. NA. 3560. 
Open daily and Saturday, 8 to 6, 

I Sunday 9 to 2. 
PHONOGRAPH—Seeburg Selector-O- 
Matlc. Beautiful blond mah. cabinet; 
plays 200 records; remote control; 
program timer. Ideal for church, 
school, club, restaurant or factory. 
40% off list price. Phone DI. 8464. 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 1108 G. 
st. N W. —25 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS—Victor. 
Columbia. Decca. Capitol and So- 
nora records and albums; popular 
and classical Sheet music. Large 
stock. SPRING VALLEY ELECTRIC 
SHOP. 4805 Mass. ave. n.w. EM 
1875 

PIANO. Grande. Steck. Duo-Art (Aeo- 
lian-Made) 5Va ft.; finest quality; 

1 $625. AX. 3546. —28 
PIANO—Wurlitzer Spinet, like new; 
Zenith radio. Trans Oceanic Clipper. 

; Portable. OL. 2235. —25 
PIANO—Brand-new Concord spinet. 

very attractive mahogany finish: a 
I real value at $305: $25 down. $1" 
I mo. KITT’S. 1330 G st. n.w. —28 
i PIANO—Small grand, made by Estey. 
! thoroughly reconditioned, fully guar- 

anteed. attractive mahogany finish: 
$605; convenient terms. KITT'S. 
1330 G st. n.w. —28 

PIANO, Steinway grand. Rood condi- 
tion; make us an offer. LAWSON 
& GOLIBART SHOP. 635 Irving st. 
n.w. RA. 0491 any time. 30 

PIANO, miniature uprt., 41>/4 inches 
high, 39-lneh length; $195. LAW- 
SON & GOLIBART. in. American 
Storage Bldg 2801 Georgia ave., 
AD. 5928 from 8 to 5:30; evenings 
by appt. 28* 

PIANO—Full keyboard spinet, made 
by Weaver; a very attractive ma- 

hogany finish; an excellent value at 
$295; $25 down, $10 mo. KITT'S. 
1330 G st. n.w. —28 

PIANO. Acrosonlc spinet and console 
models, built by Baldwin: embodies 
features of small grands and up- 
right; full resonant tone, responsive 
action, durability and eye-appealing 
case designs in mahogany, walnut, 
ebony, light oak and maple Oniah. 
Exclusive at HUGO WORCH. 925 
G n.w Established 1879 

PIANO, Vose 6-ft. 9-ln. grand. Pice 
tone, needs a little work; $325. CO. 
5876 after 6 p.m. 

PIANO. Winter spinet: orig. price 
$620. will sell for $375 cash; full 
keyboard. Call after 6:30 p.m.. JO, 
2-7197. 3467 23rd st. s.e. —26 

PIANOS—We have a lew very good 
values In used and floor-sample 
spinets and consoles. Choice of a 

number of good makes. 8T. 9400. 
JORDAN PIANO CO., corner 13th 
and G sti. n.w. —28 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
PIANOS—We have a complete line 

of spinet and console pianos priced 
from $285 to $885. Over 100 new 
instruments to choose from. ST. 
ti.'Kin THE PIANO MART. In] 5 
7th st. nnv. —28 

PIANOS—We have a fine selection 
of new instruments of such makes 
as Marshal! A: Wendall, Kranlch A 
Bach. Estry. Sterling. Mchlin & 
Sons. Winter. Everett. Wurlitzer. 
Story A- Clark. Stic!!. Poole. Lester 
Betsy Ross and others. See us and 
save. ST. HIIOO, PIANO MART. 
1015 7th st. n.w. —28 

PIANOS—We specialize in recond. 
pianos. A fine selection of grands, 
spinette and uprights: fully guar. 
$100 and up. Free delivery any- 
where. Open nights and Sundays. 
SCHAEFFERS PIANO SHOP, 825 
Bontfant st., silver Spring, Md. 
SH. :so;in. --25 

PIANOS—For only $25 down we will 
put a new spinet or console piano In 
your home. Choice of several good 
makes: Story & Clark. Lester Betsy 
Ross. Huntington. F. S. Cable. Win- 
ter As Co.. Ine.. etc. ST. 8400. 
JORDAN PIANO CO corner Kith 
and O sts. n.w, —28 

PIANOS FOR RENT—Choice of many 
popular models. Rent with option to 
buy. ST 8400. JORDAN PIANO 
CO corner Kith and G sts. n.w.—28 

PIANOS—Read these values belore 
buying. Uprts.. apt. size, made by 
Stieff. $825: Knabe> rather small. 
$85o: Grands, one apt. size. $885 
(Knabe $700. in private home, seen 
by appt. only); Stieff Petite. $785: 
Steinway. 5 ft.. 7 inches $885; 
Spinets and Consoles, reasonable. We 
buy and take pianos in trade. 
LAWSON and GOLIBART. in Amer- 
ican Storage Bldg., 2801 Georgia 
ave. Corner showroom. AD. 5828. 
from 8 a m. to 5:30 o.m. Evenings 
by appt,28* 

PIANQS 
More people buy pianos from Kitt's 

than from any other store in the 
city. Facts we are proud of and con- 
sider a remarkable testimonial for 
the quality and value you get in the 
pianos we stock. Before you buy 
anywhere, don't fail to see our dis- 
play of pianos. A comparison will 
convince you that it costs no more 
to buy the best at KITT'S, 1880 
G st. n.w.—28 

PIANOS—See our display before you 
buy. We have the largest selection 
of pianos in the city on our floors 
and can offer you a choice of all 
types in a wide range of prices. ST. 
8408, JORDAN PIANO CO corner 
18th and G sts. n.w. —28 

PIANOS 
You can save money on new pianos 

at the PIANO MART. J015 7th st. 
n.w. Over 100 new consoles, 
spinets and grands to choose from. 

PIANOS 
ATTENTION 

MUSIC TEACHERS 
Campbell Music Co. Is featuring the 

Tone Master by Gulbransen A 
piano that will give ycru a marvel- 
ous clear tone and a fine respon- 
sive action. Suitable for the teach- 
er's studio as well as the pupil's 
home. This instrument must be 
seen to be appreciated. Come in 
and try it. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., 
110ft O st. n.w. PI. 8464. —20 

PIANOS 
STEINWAY PIANOS 

Only at Campbell Music Co. can you 
purchase new Steinway pianos. For 
the best in used pianos we suggest 
our showroom. We have one Stein- 
way console that has been slightly 
used, also a few other makes that 
are floor samples and returns from 
rental. Convenient terms may be 
arranged. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 
1188 G st. n.w DI. 8484. —28 

PIANOS 
BETTER PIANOS 

FOR LESS 
Campbell Music Co. are exclusive 

dealers for Steinway. Sohmer. Kim- 
ball. Gulbransen and Cable pianos. 
Prices begin at $495. Come in and 
let us snow you these wonderful 
pianos in all price ranges. Con- 
venient terms, worthwhile allow- 
ances. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO. 
1108 G st. n.w. PI. 8464. —39 

PIPE, GALV.. black, cast iron, new, 
used: cut and thread; fixtures. 
BLOCK'S. 3056 M st. n.w.. NO 7803. 

RADIATORS, hot water; gas; boilers, 
furnaces, valves, etc. BLOCK'S 
3056 M st n.w.. NO. 7803. 

RADIO PHONOGRAPH combination. 
RCA Victor, genuine mahog. record 
cabinet and record collection; best 
offer; also man's business suit, size 
38 regular. OW. 9443. —35 

BASINS—New. complete with spigots 
and traps. $13.50; also new compact 
toilets and tanks. $31.50. ACE 
WRECKING & BUILDING MATE- 
RIAL CO., 4003 Minnesota ave. n.c., 
AT. 8617, —38 

RECORDING EQUIPMENT. Sound- 
mirror tape recorder; good condi- 
tion; $100. Also rentals, $5 day. 
CO. 4445. —35 

REFRIGERATOR. 6-ft- Crosley Shelv- 
ador. excel, cond.. guar.. $84,50. 
Others, also rentals. Easy terms. 
DIST. ELEC. CO., 5033 Wis. ave. 
n w. WO. 4903, —35 

REFRIGERATOR. 1949 Crosley 
Shelvador: new enameled gas range. 
Take over payments. TA. 9518 
after 5. —36 

REFRIGERATOR. Copeland refrigera- 
tor in working condition, $35. 
Phone RE. 9445. 38* 

REFRIGERATOR. Jordan. 4-cu.-ft„ 
1 year old, perl, cond., $100. NO. 
1369. —36 

REFRIGERATOR. Kelvinator, 4 cu. 
ft.: new rebuilt $50 motor recently 
installed: will sell for $50 or best 
offer. JA. 3-1035. 

REFRIGERATOR. Norge, 8 cu ft : 
used 6 mos„ $170. Call SL 5583. 

O — 

REFRIGERATOR, used. 8 cu.'ft,. 
good cond.. clean appearance; $50. 
SH. 3.3.30 until 6:30. 

REFRIGERATOR, electric, good con- 
dition. $36. Call RA. 3893. —37 

REFRIGERATOR. Coldspot. good 
running condition, looks good: $55. 
9 You st. n.w.. MI. 4869. —37 

REFRIGERATOR. Phllco. brand new. 
slightly dented, over 7 cubic ft.: 
$360 reg. pricet $169.50. STAR 
RADIO CO.. 409 11th st. m.w.. DI. 
4700. Open to 7 o.m. daily. 

REFRIGERATORS, used, all makes 
and sizes; rebuilt and guaranteed. 
FREDERICK'S. 3905 I4th st. n.w. 

REFRIGERATORS—40% disc, on all 
floor models; last year's models 
slashed. Easy terms. Open eves, 
until 9. ROYAL APPLIANCE CO- 
1911 Nichols ave. s.e. AT. 7000. 

REFRIGERATORS — We are over- 
stocked on all leading-name brands: 
fl. samples at greatly reduced prices. 
Save as much as S50 to $80; from a 
select stock, representing 5 leading 
manufacturers. Take up to 3 yrs. to 
pay. ALPERSTEIN'S ELECTRIC 
VILLAGE. 334 Carroll ave., Tak. 
Pk.. Md- SH. 3700. SH. 4393. Open 
Mon- Thurs. and Sat, till 9, 

REFRIGERATORS 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS REFRIGER- 

ATOR. 8 FT BRAND-NEW. LIST. 
$399 75, REDUCED $319.75. SAVE 
$80.00. FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE 
MANY OTHER SIMILAR BAR- 
GAINS. TERMS AVAILABLE. 

ALPERSTEIN’S 
1020 7th ST. N.W. 

NA. 8559. 
: REFGS.. new it used, second, it guar., 
j $69.50 up; trade, terms. SCHEN- 
! KELS. 1318 14th st. n.w DE. 3610 
RlTGS—1 taupe broadloom, 12x17, 

$100; taupe broadloom. 11x12, $75; 
Oriental. 5x3>/j, $50; Oriental, 2x4. 
$10; Capistan. 3x4, $40; Baukara. 
3x4. $35; Baukara, 3%xS%, $150; 
also 2 standing lamps. $5 each: 2 
bed lamps, $2 ea.: Japanese woven 
picture. $25; Japanese water color. 
$25; straight chair, $10; books, also. 
DE. 74S1. —25 

RUGS, imported: Persian, Oriental 
design, heavy, closely* woven for 

I good wearing; 9x12, $39.50: 8x11, 
I $34.50: other sizes propor. priced. 
; MAYFAIR SHOP 1225 G st n.w 
SAfE — Heavy iron Moselr make. 

H.'l'/v" high. 38" wide. 3(1" deep: $100 
or best offer. LAMB SEAL & 
STENCIL CO., 824 13th st. n.w. 
|—26 
SAND—Large sand bank. 45th and 

Clay sts. n.e. 
DU. 4501._—25 

SANDERS. Porter-Cable edgers, sows, 
elec, water heaters, elements, floor 
polishers. CARTY. 1008 14th st 

SEAT COVERS, suitable for 2-dr. ’48 
Champion, dark green nylon and 
plastic leather; brand new. $35. 
OV. 38.31. —27 

SELF-SERVICE CART and 2 baskets, 
used, $2 compl. ea. HACKERMAN 
SALES CO., 1st and New York 
ave. n.w.* 

SEWING MACHINE—Portable Singer; 
coat, Mouton lamb, size 12, excel- 
lent condition. Columbia 6343, 
Ext. 203, after 6.30 p.m. 27* 

SEWING MACHINES—D. H. treadle. 
$19.50; portable electric, $39.50; 
apt. console, $59.50; domestic con- 
sole. $69.50: Singer console. 

; $1 Oil.50 SEWING MACHINE EX- 
! CHANGE, 2412 18th st. n.w., CO. 

3245. —26 
SEWING MACHINES, Singers, all 

models, very reasonable, some like 
new: also renting and recalring 
2412 18th st. n.w CO 3245 

SEWING MACHINES, portables. 
$34.50 up; rebuilt Singer consoles, 
$87.50 up: new machines. $79.25 up:; 
Free Westinghouse. Domestic, New 
Home. OX. 3636. VIRGINIA SEW- 
ING CENTER. 2918 Wilson blvd. 

SEWING MACHINES. Singer electrics; 
sale or rent We also electrify all 
makes sewing machines. Open eves. 

I 3109 14th st. n.w.. CO. 2221. 
\ SHEET IRON angles, plates, ma- 

terial cut to size: misc. iron work. 
: RE. 2419. FRED S. GICHNER IRON 

WORKS. INC.. 1214 34th st. n.w. 
1 SHOE REPAIR MACHINERY, com- 
! plete outfit. HI. 7266. —29 
SHOWCASES. 5 ft., plate glass, mir- 
rored doors, practically new, prac- 
tically new cash register, candy 
showcase, glass. SH. 2830 after 
6:30 p.m.. Sun. from 9-7 p.m. —25 

SOFA, chair, bridge lamp, end tables 
and matching lamps, clothes press, 
phono, attachment. LI. 345157. 

SOFA BED, $15; rollaway bed. $5: 
arm chair. $3. WI. 9556. —27 

STENOTYPE, late model, recondi- 
tioned; guaranteed; $42.50. RE 
1180. 

SWINGS, outdoor, Iron pipe swings for 
children, good condition: new swings 
reasonable. Call CH. 7927. —25 

TABLE (Console), mahogany. Duncan 
Phyfe. authentic reproduction; large 
size. Call LI. 3-8583. —29 

TABLE CLOTH, exquisite dinner sz. 
hand-made Venetian point lace with 
12 lg. dinner napkins; new; will 
sell for $375. SH. 2347. —24 

TELEVISION—Phllco cabinet: good 
cond.; works perfect: 2 water color 
Italian pictures. OL. 2235. —25 

TELEVISION—No demonstrators, no 
floor samples, new 1950 models only; 
cash buyers, see us for a real deal. 

^A«l00C°- 8160 °a-3iVe' 

u M1 SC EL LA N EO US FOR SALE 
m^LKVtSio.V*—us £<« r the best 

deal in town. Plenty of floor sam- 
ples at a savings of $25 to $150 off 
list. We knowingly will not be un- 
dersold Take 3 years to pay. AL- 
PERSTEIN’S ELECTRIC .VILLAGE. 
224 Carroll ave.. Takoma Pk.. Md. 
SH. 2700. SH. 4393. Open Mon., 
Thurs.. Sat. till 9. 

TELEVISION SETS up to 407* off; 
2-year service on all models. Last 
year’s models slashed. Many floor 
samples arid demonstrators. Free 
home demonstration Easy terms. 
Open eves, until 9. ROYAL AP- 
PLIANCE CO.. 1911 Nichols ave. 
s.e. AT. 7000. 

TELEVISION 
BARGAIN SALE 

BRAND-NEW MODELS 
1950 

BEFORE YOU BUY CHECK OUR 
PRICES. SO IOW THAT WE ARE 
SCRAPING THE BOTTOM—ON 
MOST MODELS. 

E-Z TERMS. 
ALPERSTEIN’S 
1020 7th ST. N.W. 

_NA, 8559.__ 
TRUMPETS—Rent a new instrument 
with option to buy. JORDAN S. cor- 
ner l.'lth and G sts. n.w —28 

TYPEWRITER. Electromatic. propor- 
tional spacing, carbon ribbon: rea-j 
sonable MI. 6439. -—27 

T YE WRITERS, portables, all makes: 
terms; standard: barg. CIRCLE 
TYPEWRITER CO., DI. 7372. 1112 
14th n.w. 

TYPEWRITERS, new and rebuilt: 
1 yr. guar.; terms. Our 39th year. 
AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CO. 
1431 E. Capitol it.. 8:30-5:30. lncl. 
Sat. LI 3-0082 

TYPEWRITERS—Low prices on new 
and used standards and portables. 
1-year guar. We rent, repair. 
STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., 010 
G st. n.w.. NA. 3632. Estab. 1921. 

—29 
TYPEWRITER BARGAINS, repairs, 

etc. See us first. OFFICE MA- 
CHINES CO, cor. 13th and Eye. 
RE 28**8 

WAR SURPLUS—Selling out a garage 
full of tools, furniture, hardware.] 
fire extinguishers, motors, tarpau- 
lins: must move. Mornings, 9-12, 
rear 712 19th st. n.w., EX. 3527.i 

—2(5 
WASHER. Savage, good condition, 

$75. Call ST. 4555. 
WASHERS—We are overstocked on 
all leading-name brands; fl. samples, 
at greatly reduced prices. Save $25,1 
$50 and as much as $75 from a: 
select stock, representing 6/leading] 
manufacturers. T^ke up to 3 yearsi 
to pay. ALPERSTEIN’S ELECTRIC 
VILLAGE. 224 Carroll ave.. Takoma' 
Park. Md SH 271X1, SH. 4393. 
Open Mon., Thurs and Sat. till 9. 

WASHING MACHINE. Thor Auto- 
magic. n«w. but slightly dented: 
$229 model. $149.60 STAR RA- 
DIO CO 409 llth st. n.w 

WASHING MACHINES, recond.. guar. 
—Watermatic. $19.50; Westinghouse, 
$39.50- Easy and ABC. $49.50; 
others; also rentals. Easv terms. 
DIST ELEC. CO. 6023 Wis. ave., 
WO. 4902. —25 

WASHING MACHINES. 40$. disc, on 
All floor model!: last vear's models 
slashed Easy terms^ Open eve!, 
till 9 ROYAL APPLIANCE CO., 
inn Nichols -ve s.e AT 7000 

WATER HEATERS, new. White, elec.: 
4 5o-gal.; smaller sizes: close-out. 
cheap. Elements CARTY. 1608 14th 

WATER HEATERS, gas fired; used 
20-gal. storage tank SL. 4800. SL. 
5790. —25 ; 

WATER HEATERS, new. used, lead-, 
tng makes; terms JOHN G. WEB- 
STER. 627 F st n.W. ST. 6100 

WIRE RECORDER, reasonable. Call 
OL. 9450. —28 

WOOD, kindltng. fireplace, etc. Call 
FA 0123 for deliveries. —27 

YORK, bis 12 weight lifting set. com- 
plete; must sell for lack of space. 
$35. FR. 6381. —27 

YOU CAN SAVE up to $200 on 
several floor sample spinet and con- 
sole pianos. Including Hardman and 
the famous Miniplano; full 5-year 
gtsarantee: also student-size pianos 
from $295 up: liberal terms. LU- 
BAR. INC.. 1300 G st. n w. NA. 
0414 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT 
AMPLIFYING EQUIPMENT—Public 

aodr music systems, wire and tape 
recorders. $5 up per day. CO. 4803. 

—3ft 

Shovels, Cranes and 
Backhoe. LO. 3-8618—25 
~mTsceiZane6us wanted- 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, cal- ) 

culators office equip, all kinds; top 
price paid DI. 7372; eves Sun 
CO 4825. 

AMPLIFYING equipment. Presto re- j 
corders or other professional equip-; 
ment; 16-ln cutting tables. Phone 
CO 444ft. —25 i 

ANTIQUES—Bric-a-brac, china, sil- j 
verware. old jewelry, glass. Any amt. [ 
DORA KRUPSAW MILESTONE. 1335 j 
G st. n.w. Sterling 7496. 

ANTIQUES — Furniture, bric-a-brac, 
china, glassware, ruga, silverware, 
paintings: highest cash prices paid. 
Call MURRAY (Starbecker). TA 
3333. 

AUTOGRAPH letters, stamp collec- 
tions. coins, gold, silver, ivories. 
HOBBY SHOP. 718 17th st. DI. 1272. 

BEDROOM, dining room, contents of 
home: cash We do moving, storage. 
TA. 2937; after 7 p.m., GE. 1416„ 

26* 
BOOKS. large and small collections, 

bought and removed at our expense. 
DISTRICT BOOK STORE. 721 9th 
st n.w. ME. 5995. 

BOOKS—Small and large collections 
bought and removed at our expense. 
ALBION BOOK SHOP. 1768 Penna. 
ave. n.w. ST. 6698. 7* 

CAMERA WANTED, highest quality:! 
also movie camera, proiector. lenses, j 
MR WEISS, from 9-6. RE. 2436.1 

CHICKEN-PICKING MACHtNE. corn 
sheller with pulley and large deep 
freeze. DU. 4501. —25 

CLOTHING—Highest prices for men’s 
used clothing. BERMAN'S. 1122 
7th st. n.w AD. 3227. Will call. 

CLOTHING—Top prices paid for 
men’s used clothing, typewriters, 
musical instr., guns, binoculars, etc. 

LEVIN’S SALES. 1303 H ST. N.E. 
AT. 3916 WILL CALL. 

DIAMONDS, gold, old jewelry and 
silver Cash paid ERNEST BURK. 
INC.. 614 13th st. n.w 

FUR COAT, brown; full length, size 
14-16; not over $125. Box 216—Z 
Star. —26 

FURNITURE—Your entire household 
contents or odd pieces; highest 
prices. S. E. FURN. EXCH 210 
7th st. s e AT. 0585. 

FURNITURE—Good used household 
goods: all or part; china, cut glass: 
top prices. MRS. GAY, RE. 7004. 

20* 
FURNITURE wanted at once, good 
furniture of all kinds: entire home 
or odd pieces; pay cash. Please 
call MR. JAMES. Phone NA 2620. 

FURNITURE—Will buy entire con- 
! tents or odd pieces. Also old glass- 

ware china, bric-a-brac. Buying 
and selling for over 50 years. HOP- 
WOODS. 8th and K sts. n.w ME. 
5287. 

GOLD—Bring your old gold, plattl 
num. teeth, discarded Jewelry. We 
pay cash A. KAHN. INC.. 67 years 
at 935 F st. n.w 

NEWSPAPERS WANTED — Highest 
prices paid. If you cannot deliver 
your accumulations, please phone 
us WASHINGTON RAG & BAG 
CO.. 215 L st. s.w. DI. 8007. 

NEWSPAPERS WANTED — Highest 
prices paid. If you cannot deliver 
your accumulations. Please Dhone 
us ACE JUNK CO.. 2220 Georgia 
ave n.w. AD. 5457 

I PIANOS—Cash for all types of pianos. 
LAWSON * GOLIBART. In American 

! Storage Bldg., 2801 Georgia ave.. 
AD. 5928 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
pm. 30* 

PIANOS—Grands, consoles, spinets 
or small uprights. Will pay cash 
SH 3039. 

RF.FGR. — Want 3 Servel gas. No. 
tiOO up: also. Hawaiian elec, guitar. 
AD 0822. DE. 8707. —26 

STOVES. FURNITURE, ranges, ice 
boxes and herters ACME STOVE 
CO.. 1011 70 st. n.w NA. 8952. 

AM INTERESTED in buying silver- 
ware. anv condition: china, brlc-a- j 
brae, old Jewelry, household effects. 
DORA KRUPSAW MILESTONE. 1335 
G st. n.w.. ST 7496. 

ANYONE HAVE A SMALL greenhouse 
for sale cheap? TE. 2028,_ 

FARM AND GARDEN 
COW MANURE, well rotted. $8.50 
per 15 bushels. $ti per 10 bushels. 
$3.50 per 5 bushels, del. Tod soil. 
WA. 4593. —27 

FLAGSTONE WALKS, terraces, fire- 
places. rock gardens, fishponds, re- 
taining walls, pipe drainage, all 
kinds ol cement work F MARCUC- 
CIO. Route 5. Horners lane, Rock- 
ville. Md Phone Rockville 3588. 

HARDY FIELD-GROWN AZALEAS, 
all colors. 4 years old. 50c each. 
2510 17th st. n.e. 

TOPSOIL, fill dirt, road gravel, blue- 
stone and manure. JO. 3-5579. 
or eves., 8H. 5110. —20 

BOYLE TREE SURGERY, tree remov- 
als. trimming, planting, transplant- 
ing. 8L. 7213 or RA. 7979 after 6. 

—4 
TOP SOIL—Very good rich top soil 

for lawns and greenhouses; very 
reas Call HI. 4933. —27 

HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa, clover, les- 
pedera and Timothy, also straw; 
will deliver. Phone Vienna 071-J. 

—.30 
GRADE .. TOP SOIL, road gravel 

and bluestone; reasonable. GL. 8319. 
—31 

COW MANURE and topsoil—If you 
want the best you should buy from 
the Homestead Dairy Farm, where 
150 cows are producing at all times. 
Manure Is clean, no trash or corn 
cobs. Topsoil is Chester loam, good 
and rich; we believe the best ob- 
tainable. 1 ton, $15; 5-ton load. 

$65, delivered. We guarantee to 
please. Call GEO. W. SABINE, 
Gaithersburg. Md.. 686. 26* 

LANDSCAPE SERVICE—Siding, grad- 
ing. seeding and planting, sod and 

al delivered. Ask operator for 
n 2182. —25 

WANTED—Used small farm _tractor, 
mower, plow and disc, attachment, 
especially mower. Call OL. 1256. 
I_ —25 

COAL, WOOD, FULL OIL 
! HARD OR MIXED WOOD, seasoned 

FA. 2506. —27 
SEASONED HICKORY. $20 per cord, 

delivered; call OR. 5110 after 4 p.m. 
—27 

SEASONED, dry, hard or mixed 
wood, ready for fireplace, delivered 
in Va. OX. 1181. 

SEASONED OAK WOOD, any length 
cord Va cord, V« cord and full cord. 
Immed. deliveries. AX. 2627. —28 

CORD WOOD, 5-ft. length. On hard 
road in Va., 11 mi. from town; 
$6.75 per cord. DU. 8300; eves., 
TE. 3376. —26 

FIREWOOD. $15 cord; top soil. $11 
load: manure, $15. FA. 1690. FA. 
0360. —28 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
GERMAN POLICE DOfli to 7ny o*ie 

who will give him a good home; a 
male WA. 7676. • 

TWO REGISTERED BEAGLES—^FR. 
BEAGLES—8 wks. old, 18 in hunt- 
ing stock: black blankets. $10. 5951 
Branch ave. s.e. CY. 9156. 

SHEPHERD TYPE, med. size, black 
dcR, 1-yr-old. good watrh dog.; 
also a mixed Airedale, young. Both; 
flnt* male dogs. SL. 6709. 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES and 
gro.vn dogs; Ch.. sired. AKC reg .; 
champions at stud. Rockville 2614. 

_o ~ 

SHELTIES, (miniature collies), quality 
AKC reg., puppies: beautifuly mark- 
ed. sable with white collars: 8 wks. 
male and female. SL. 7520. -—26 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—Boarding, 
bathing rooming; cocker spaniel j puppies and stud serv. TO 5189. 

DACHSHUNDS—Pure-bred red pup- 
pies. AKC registered, four weeks. 
MISS MARGARET FITCH. Warren- 
ton. Va. Phone 40 or 15-WX. —28 

POODLES—Std AKC reg., 4 mos., 
car and house broken; top quality. 
Vienna 177-J-2. —81 

PUPPIES. 6 wks. old. part Shrnhprd. 
female (8), will give to good homes. 
MI. (W147. —85 

BOXER PUPPIES—Champion sired 
beautifully marked, fawn and brin- 
dle. thoroughbreds. AKC reg. WI. 
8894. —80 

COLLIE PUPPIES — Very pretty, 
healthy, farm raised; golden with 
full white collars; pure bred; papers 
with sale; $85 up. WA. 0718. —26 

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES, field 
dogs. WINCROFT KENNELS. 
Darnestown. Md. Gaithersburg 
681-j-18. —30 

GREAT DANES, some choice puppies, 
also old Danes; all AKC reg. from 
champion bloodlines. Price very 
reasonable where good homes are 
assured. ELPAW KENNELS. Alex., 
Va.. Duke st. ext., TE. 2430, OV. 
4561. 

BOXER PUPPIES, fawn, male and 
female. 8 mos AKC reg. Call 
FA. 8072. —29 

BOXERS—Beautifully marked fawns 
with good heads, bone and sub- 
stance; ch. sired. AKC reg. Buy a 
boxer you can be proud of owning. 
LO. 5-074 0. —29 

BOXERS, Mossmont invites you to 
see our quality pups; AKC reg. AL. 
0805. —27 

PERSIAN KITTENS, white, gray and 
re?. WA 2488._—25 

POULTRY AND EGGS 
JAMES FEED STOKE. 019 K St. n.w. 

—Conkey's Y-O feeds- baby chicks; 
poultry supplies, ME. (IPSO._ 

C ATTLETa NDLIVESTOCK | 
HEREFORD AND ANGUS CALVES, j heifers and steers: vaccinated and! 

delivered; any size or number. 
DR C. J. LAUGHLIN. SH. 2114, 
ME. 1884. —25 

2-HORSE TRAILER, sturdy and safe 
Norbeck. Md. BOWMAN'S SERVICE 
STATION. —27 

SOWS (18) with pigs, average 9 each. 
Bred Angus and Hereford heifers. 
Aldle. Va.. DU. 5377._—27 

ANGUS CATTLE 
NICE YOUNG HERD (BANGS VAC.) 

PURE BRED BULL 
22 CALVES 

For fnrlher Information, call Leesburg 
58-W-ll Sunday and Monday or 
ME. 9020 during the week. 

"boats 
TROLLING for rock, trout, blues. 

Bloody Point. Gooses. Herring Bay, 
For reservations call CAPT AN- 
THONY KING. WA. 4192 

SACRIFICE, speedboat. 1949 Century 
Sea Maid: everything Including 
over-all canvas: $1,200; install your 
motor this winter and save $1,000. 
DU 74.30. —29 

19-FT. CABIN BOAT, powered by 10- 
h.p. Mercury outboard motor; both, 
in excellant condition: sacrifice:; 
$.300. Call GE. 3085 alter .3 p.m.1 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest 
SCOTT CIRCLE. 1521 R. I. ave. n.w. 
Desirable room, adj bath; also single; 
every conv.; home; gentleman: reas. 

27* 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Desirable 1st fl 

sgle. rm., elec, grill, use of refgr, 
semipvt. bath, shower; $45 mo. 
WI. 2562 —31 

1313 L N.W, downtown—Warm single 
rm.; $5 wk.; lge. twin-bed rm.: $7.o0. 

—29 
16th AND PARK ROAD—Newly redec. 
2nd fl, 4 windows facing 16th st, 
pvt. bath; for 1; conv. restaurants I 
and transp. HO. 3669. 

144“ MONROE ST. N.W .—Large iront 
rm, pvt. bath, also 1 rm, adj.; 
bath; all new lumiture; prefer': 
gentlemen. AD. 0895 after 8. —31 j 

700.7 8th ST. N.W.—Large room, 
double exposure, unlim. phone; 
gentleman only. TA. 2371. 

DOWN!OWN. 15th and L sts. n.w— 
Front rm well furn ; 5-min. walk 
from Govt dept. DI. 5536. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C, 4 drs. irom 
Conn, ave, 2 Its fl. rms. adi. bath: 
pvt home; $40 ca. EM. 1629. —29 

1355 EUCLID ST. N.W.—To ladles, 
single rm, laundry privileges; con- 
venient transportation. CO. 7857. 

5315 BROAD BRANCH BD. N.W— 
Front room. semiDrivate bath; 
gentleman only. Call EM. 1898. 

_O 

1754 QUE ST. N.W, ••Kennert”— 
Unusually nice single rooms, ad), 
bath: $30 monthly. —25 

HOTEL HAWTHORNE. 2134 G st. 
n.w.—Single and double rooms, with 
running water, plenty of baths and 
showers; elevator service; reasonable 
rates. 

NR. WABDMAN PARK, 2636 Wood-: 
ley pi.—Newly furn. and dec.; sgle. 
and twin-bed rm.; for girls only: 
exclusive clientele. HU. 8313. —25 ! 

1850 WYOMING AVE, Mt. Pleasant 
tarline—Dble. rm, twin beds, 2nd 
floor; $12 wkly. Also singles. $8 
wkly. MI 9315. —25 

PETWORTH AT N. H. AVE—Large 
front, l.h.k. privileges; exp. bus and 
streetcar stop at door; unlimited 
phone: reas TA. 9874. —25 

BOLIVIAN CLUB. 1633 16th st. n.w. 
Refined businesswomen; frt. dbl. rm, 
mod. pvt. bath; clean, beaut, furn. 

1709 N. H. AVE. N.W—Two "rooms, 
shower oath. *20 per week; also 
single and double rooms. DE. 8495. 

—28 
1207 N. H. AVE. N.W—One sleeping 

room, front: conv. transp. —29 
3520 37th ST. N.W. (corner Porter 
st.)—Space to share large alr-cond. 
bedroom with refined young woman. 
Home and surroudings will have to 
be seen to be appreciated. —29 

HAWTHORN PL, nr. MacArthur— 
Front room. No other roomers. Ma- 
ture woman. EM. 1264. —25 

DELIGHTFUL master bedrm, adja- 
cent bath and shower: exc. transp.: 
fourth floor, elev. bldg.; gentleman 
only. NO. 2497. —25 

CLUB MASON. 1726 New Hampshire 
ave. n.w.—Lovely room for 2 ladies, 
or married couple: switchboard 
service: phone in each rm. It costs 
no more to live at the best. NO. 
6770. —25 

NR. 18th AND COLUMBIA RD. N.W. 
—Comfortably furn. rm, pvt. phone 
in rm.: nekt bath. CO. 7647. —25 

DECATUR and 13th sts. n.w.—2 rms, 
twin beds. pvt. shw.; 2 young men. 
or will share. DE. 3891. RA. 0015. 

21 1- F ST. N.W.—Small studio rm, 
share elec, refgr.; S10-S15. Sgle. 
hall rm.: $6-$9. EX. 0653. —25 

1621 18th ST. N.W—Farmington 
Hotel, conv to transp.; newly deco- 
rated. lge. comfortable outside rms.: 
24-hour office, switchboard and maid 
service; weekly rates, single. $8.75 
up; dble, $12.60 un. DE. 4750. 

PRINCE KARL HOTEL, 1901 K st. 
n.w.—Nicely furn rms.; downtown; 
phone with 24-hr. switchbd. serv.: 
$2 and $3 un. EX. 7725. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE. 1712 New 
Hampshire ave. n.w.—Newly deco- 
rated double and triple rooms: dally 
maid service and switchboard serv- 
ice NO. 2206. 

BITZ HOTEL, 920 P st. n.w—Sgle 
rms, $14 wk.: dble. rms, $20 wk.; 
downtown, center bus. and shopping 
district: complete hotel; service 

6th ST, 5814. bet. Nifcholson and 
Oglethorpe—Lge. rm, double bed. 
gentile home; J-6 bus. GL 8139. 

—26 
1735 20th ST. N.W—Beautifully dec- 
orated large double rms.; conven. 
location, nr. Conn, and R st. —27 

GEORGETOWN, exclusive home—At- 
tractively furn. rm. with fireplace: 
semiprivate bath, unlimited phone; 
1 or 2 gentlemen only. HU. 6344. 

_** 

lftth AND SHERIDAN—Dbl. rm., twin 
beds; 1 or 2; in apt. house. Usei 
of llv. rm. and kit.; tele, in rm.; 
ref. girls only. TU. 2491. 

MI. PLEASANT, 3159 ISth st. n.w. | —Lge. sgle. rm. for young lady in 
quiet, pvt. home; $30. CO. 3007. 

2009 KALORAMA RD.. nr. Conn. ave. 
—Clean warm 2nd fl. rm. for cple ; 
$20 each. NO. 7039. —37 

CLOSE IN — Large, well-furnished 
rm., adj. bath, for gentleman: re- 
fined home; $9 week. HO. 8078. • 

OPP. ROCK CREEK PK„ 2025 Park 
rd.—Lovely studio rms., porch; sgl., 
$22.50 to $40, or double, $47.50. 
Clean, quiet. MI. 9713. —28 

ROOMS on former Dupont yacht. 
Available to people of high stand- 
ards $8 wk. up: plenty of heat and 
hot water; parking; nice dock, conv. 
to 14th-street. RE. 026(1. —25 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Reas Cheer- 
ful, warm room, pvt, half bath; un- 
lim. phone in room; bus at corner. 
For two or single. WO. 0891. —25 

1038 21st ST.—Highly desirable dou- 
ble rm for 1 or 2 discriminating 
gentlemen, semipvt. bath, fireplace 
excel, location. DU. 4770. —2S 

1310 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—1 room 
for light housekeeping; couple: 14th 
st. cars: $12.50. —29 

1154 EUCLID ST. N.W., Apt. 5. 
MI. S847; nice rm. in pvt. home 
lor refined lady: conv. transp.. quiet 
neighborhood, unlimited phone. 

—25 
ATTRAC. SINGLE, next to 2 baths. 

2nd floor; large closet, fluorescent 
light; $8.50 week: gentlemen only. 
1722 N st. n.tf. 

SINGLE, suitable for artist: has sky- 
light; 4th floor, next to bath: $30 
mo.; gentlemen only. 1722 N st. n.w. 

13.42 QUINCY ST.—Nicely turn. sgl. 
rm.. next to shower, tiled bath; 
opens on lge. pvt. porch; empl. gen- 
tleman; gentile home. RA. 9897 
after 7 p.m. —28 

1331 EMERSON ST.—Sgle. rm. for 
empl. girls or young women; warm 
and comfortable. TA. 3418. —26 

1819 IRVING ST. N.W.. overlooking 
the park, lge. front rm., lge. closet. 
CO. 3053. —26 

1431 CLIFTON ST. N.W.—Double 
rm., lge. closet, next bath: kit., 
ldry. prlvil. DE. 4951 after 0 p.m. 

—26 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Dbl. front rm 

Also sgle. rm.; kit., ldry. prlvil.: 
conv. to transp. OR. 6164. —26 

1410 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.— 
Warm quarters for men. See them 
for yourself. Showers, study rm.: 
downtown Iocatioii; $25 mo. ea. 

» —30 
CHEVY CHASE, nr. Conn. ave.. lst- 

11. rm. adjacent bath; phone, ga- 
rage, express buses; $40. EM. 1629. 

—30 

ROOMS FURKL—N.W. (ContJ j ROOM a.id seTala-t! bath,young 
woman, college lype of good family j 
in exceptionally lovely Georgetown 
home. References required: $50 per; 
mo. HO. 2145. —51 

1515 21st ST. N.W.—Clean, quiet 
rm. nr. bath. Sule. or dble. Excel, i 
loc. Call DE. 0?0*:. 

THE GEORGIAN HOTEL. IS 14 G st. j 
n.w.. newly opened and decorated.; 
furn. sgle. and twin bedwns.. run-1 
ning water each room, new tiled t 
baths and showers, free laundry. 
facilities; $14 weekly and up. —51 i 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, close in off: 
14th st. carline. Cozy room, shower.- 
$50 mo. 1424 Belmont st. n.w. —2S ] 

DUPONT CIRCLE. J 80? tilth st. n.w. 
—Front liv.-bedrm, open fireplace, 
scmlpvt. adj. b.; maid. conv. transp. 

DUPONT CIRCLE— 2nd fl. front.! 
Basement sgle. with rw, cooking 
and semipvt, bath. Also lie. dble, 
excel, furn. GE. 4807. —20 

SINGLE RM, new home, upper 10th 
st, kit. privll, young woman pref. 
LI. 3-0380. —27 

SINGLE RM, Jewish home; conven. 
transp.; reas. GE. 0408. Call 
after I p.m. —20 

ir,3.-> N. H. AVE. N.W, "The Pana- 
manian." Unusually nice; 1st fl, 
sgle. rm. Only $10 wk. —31 

EYE ST. N.W, 1723. nice sgle, rm, 
$0.50 wk. Also dble. with running 
water. Elevator service. —31 I 

2201 51 ASS. AVE. N.W, “The Argyle’’ 
Redecorated. sgle. rm, running 
water. Phone. $!» wk. —3i 

2018 UPTON N.W, off Conn —Cheer- 
ful rm, attr. pvt. gentile home; 
excel, transp.; gentleman, garage. 
OR. 2005. _20 

622 INGRAHAM ST. N.W—Suit. 1 or 
2; phone. Idry, privils; conv. to bus, 
quiet home. GE 4555. —25 

UPPER 10th ST—Beautiful, large, 
well furn, pvt. bath; det. home; bus 
at corner. RA. 1728. —28 

5514 14th ST—Large bedrm, hot 
Plate; transp.; gentile home: $37.60: 

1 lady: references. TU 0301 _c>8 
LGE, BEAUTIFULLY FURN. twin- 

bed rm.; pvt. bath, shower, inner- 
spring mattress, lge. closets; $70 
Sgle. rm, $40. 4224 loth st. n.w. 

NEAR SEARS on Wisconsin ave — 

Bright, sunshiny room with book- 
shelves; snack privileges; $3n 
monthly. OR. 4232 or WI. 5807. 

2117 F ST. N.W—Front studio "rm, 
sink, grill, refgr, TV; $15-$21 wk. 
Small sgle, $0-$10. EX. 0053. 

—31 
630 EMERSON ST. N.W.—Nicely! 
furn. dble. front rm, twin beds; j 
$5 a week per person. RA. 0406. 

1120 PARKWOOD PL. N.W.-^ciean 
rm, pvt. home: empl. gentleman; 
$25: 14 th st. oar, 16th tt. bus. 
TU. 1140. 

1318 15th ST. N.W—Lge, warm, 
Ist-fl. tudio rm.; walking dist. 
downtown; lady pref. —2? 

1121 12th ST. N.W.—Clean, single 
cm.: maid service: next to bath. $7 
wk : conv. location. HU. 0070. —31 ; 

DUPONT AREA, 1022 10th st.—Dou-! 
ble room. $40; single. $35: semipvt. i 
bath, unlim. phone, refgr. DU. 5548.! 

SUITE FOB GENTLEMAN, 4536 Ma- 
comb st, in lge, modern, Christian; 
home overlooking lovely garden. 
South wing, 3-exposure bedrm ; pvt.: 
bath and shower. Also liv. rm. with j 
flrepl. Daily maid service. 

$100 gar. and pvt. ph. optional 
EM. 3304._—27 

SOUTHERN CLUB 
1765 Mass. ave.. for discriminating | 
guests: beautiful double or single 
rooms. Dvt. bath; also single for 
gentleman._—25 

GORDON HOTEL 
Downtown location — Lovely large 
twin-bed rms, running water, near 
bath: $18 per wk. dble.: also nice 
singles, starting at $11 wkly.; full 
hotel service, ill 6 10th st. n.w, 

ALTURAS HOTEL 
1500 16th n.w.—Lge. outside robms 
with running water or pvt baths: 
$2 a day and up: 24-hr. elevator 
and switchboard service: dinine 
room in bldg HU 0110 

CHASTLETON HOTEL 
10th and R «ts n.w.—Special fall I 
rates; single, with pvt. bath, $24! 
per week; double, with pvt. bath. 
$.30 per week. Call DU 1000._ 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL j 

Fall and winter weekly rates. Sin-! 
gle. $24.50; rib].. $30; all with pvt.' 
bath. Call Dl. 4210. 

_ 

HOTEL 1440 
Newly furnished and decorated. Rms. 

with running' water, nr. shower 
bath: 24-hr. elevator and ph. serv- 
ice: $10.50 to $21 weekly. 1440 
Rhode Island ave. n.w, —2*1 

SPECIAL FALL RATES 
Carroll Arms Hotel. 1st and C sts. 

n.e.. single. $18 wk ; double $24 
week, AT. R800._j 

“THE MAURY” 
Twin beds, maid serv. each rm.: 3 

blks. White House. 701 19th st. n.w. 
—25 

SLAUGHTER’S 
2007 O st. n.w.. nr. Dupont Circle— 

Clean, Quiet, comfortable hotel rms.. 
switchboard, elevator and maid serv- 
ice. Single rms., $10.50 up; double, 
$16. Transient rooms. NO. 4669. 

—29 

GAYTONIA 
1513 16th n.w.—dean, comfortable: 
daily. $1.50 up: weekly rates. 29* 

STUDENT HOUSE 
1605 N. H. ave., just opened. Nice 
clean place, conv. location: single, 
double rms.; special arrangements 
for couples; reasonable._—29 

“THE KENNERT” 
1754 Que st. n.w cozy sgle. rms., nr. 
bath; $7.50 wk.; also dble. rm. —31 

“THE PALMER HOUSE”! 
1450 Girard st. n.w.. very lge. newly 

dec, rms.i $9.50 sgle., $10 dble.—31 
COLORED—NICE RM. In prlv. home 
for neat, clean man. AD. 3783 —25 

COLORED—COMF. RM. for refined 
empl. married cpl.; cooking priv- 
ileges; good transportation. CO. 
8385. —25 

COLORED—TWO FURN. ROOMS. 1 
single: the other large, with twin 
beds: for men only. NO. 0812. —25 

COLORED—SINGLE RM. for refined 
lady or gentleman; kit. privileges. 
Call RA. 7664. —26 

COLORED—ONE ROOM. Share ltv. 
rm.. kit. and bath; Govt, ginl; conv. 
transp. HO. 1273.—25 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast 
LARGE front bedroom. Excel, transp. 

Priced reasonable. DU. 3816.—25 
626 B ST. N.E.—Nice single room. 

next bath. $6 week. 25* 
WOODRIDGE, 2020 17th st. n.e.— 

Twin beds; blk. R. I. ave. shop, 
renter, restaurants. DU. 8021. —28 

128 C ST. N.E., near Library of Con- 
gress, Georgetown Law, GPO—Sin- 
gles. doubles, new furniture; men 
only. Apt. 21. FR. 2760. 25* 

WOODRIDGE—CJean. beautifully dec- 
orated front, next to bath: conv. to 
everything: liberal home privils. to 
right people. MI. 6835. —25 

EMPL. ’TLE.—Newly decorated rm.. 
next to bath: phone and laund. 
privils.. use of kit. in bsmt. if des. 
AX. 6871. —31 

LARGE FRONT ROOM, next bath, 
kitchen privil. If desired: mixed 
neighborhood Call TR. 6203. —25 

NICELY FURN. dble rm. Telephone, 
kit. and laundry privls. No other 
roomers. FR. 7955. —25 

COLORED—LGE. front rm. with pvt. 
porch; home privileges for couple. 
LI. 3-2732.—29 

ROOMS FURNISHED—S.E.-S.W. 
CAPITOL HILL—Large front room, 

pvt. bath, privileges; oil heat; $15 
wk. LI. 3-4212. —28 

1 LARGE FRONT ROOM for rent, 
single, $35; double, $45 per month: 
633 East Capitol st. LI. 3-0783. 

—26 
116 C ST. S.E.—Large front rm, 
twin beds for 2; also small rm., next 
bath. TR. 8017. —31 

E. CAP. ST.—Nice liv.-bedrm. comb 
in newly renovated home, next bath; 
$12.5«* per wk. LI. 3-0120; eves, 
and Sun.. LI. 3-2781. —31 

NEAR NAVY YARD—1 blk. Pa. ave. I 
and 11th s.e.—Lovely sgle. and; 
dble.. clean, all new furn.: age 20- \ 
40: ent. privils. 1016 G s.e For: 
appt. phone EX. 6848 or FR. 5111. 

NR. BARNEY CIRCLE—1602 H st 
s.e. 1 rm. for girl. AT. 4405. —25 

1037 NICHOLS AVE.—Single rm., 
phone and laundry privil.; excel, 
transp. Phone JO. 3-5774. —25 

330 NORTH CAROLINA AVE. S.E.— 
2 lge. sleeping rms., conveniently 
located. LI. 4-1431. —25 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS—Niee front 
rm.. next. bath. Conv. transp. 20 
min. downtown. Working cpl. or 2 
men Call JO. 2-6080 or JO. 2-2614. 

—25 
COLORED—1 LGE. ROOM; also 1 
small rm.. conv. transp. Call any- 
time after 4 p m. LI. 3-1065. —27 

RMS. FURN.—MD. b VA. 
MASTER BEDRM., 1st flr., l.h.k. 
privils.; nr. bus. 1227 No. Utah. 

—29 
2 ROOMS, newly finished; single or 

double; pvt. bath; gentlemen pre- 
ferred. Call .CH. 7203. —29 

NICELY FURN RM. for empl. cpl. or 
gentleman: very reasonable; some 
privilesms: excel, transp. OV. 2408. 

NICELY FURN. RM., with private 
bath; excel, transp.; references. Call 
WI. 5111. 

BERWYN, MD.—Dble. or sgle. rms., 
3 blks. from streetcar line; lge. 
comf. rms.; reas. rates.. TO. 5548. 

—28 
VIRGINIA—Room with pvt. bath, 
kitchen privileges; no objection to 
small child. Call FA. 0938. —27 

DOUBLE OUTSIDE warm rm.. run- 
ning water, nr. bath; pvt. home: 14 
blk. 3 buslines and restaurant; 1st 
zone: breakfast; gentlemen. CH. 
20811 —25 

ALEXANDRIA. VA.—Beautifully furn. 
rm.. next bath, in new home. Suit.; 
For gentleman or cola. 18'/a East j 
Masonic View ave. References. —25 I 

COLORED—FRONT ROOM, for empl I 
couple or lady: home privils.; in; 
Brentwood. Md. Ph. WA. 6217, —28; 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED 
1414 EUCLID 8T. N.W.—1 and 2 
rooms, furn. or unfurn., rfgr. Apply 
1st floor front. —29 

ROOM AND 14 BATH, new apt. 
house; pvt. entrance; no cooking; 
one adult only; S25 per mo. See 
Janitor, 6718 3rd st. n.w. TA. 5550. 

—27 
TWO LARGE ROOMS. 5 windows, 

large closet, kitchen privilege; im- 
mediate possession: references ex-1 
changed. Apply after 7 p.m., Apt. 1, 
1324 Monroe st. n.w.27* 

ROOMS FURNISHED b UNFUR. 
237 10th ST. 8.E.—Furn. or unfurn. 
rma. Call LC. 3-2335, —27 

ROOMS_WANTJjD 
BOOM WJ'NTED, close Cjiuritjioifal 
Library, at $7 week, o.v middle- 
aged lawyer. In reply, please state 
particulars. Box tllil-O. Star. 26* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
I MMS Kith ST. N.W.—Single and 
double, available for men; exception- 

ally^ good food; $47 mo. up. MI. 
1 IKK Kith ST. N.W.—Double-and 
to share; good cooking; television. 
Call MI 21411. —25 

FOR EMPLOYED MOTHER and 
school child, in pvt. home, upper 
Kith st. n.w. vie. TA. 53117 after 6. 

1401 Kith N.W.—Large double va- 
cancy for girl, pvt. bath: single for 
man. excellent food, switchboard. 

—-31 
WENDELL TERRACE—Pleasant rms. 
for young people; excel, meals and 
transp.; maid service; $47.5n mo 
1827 Belmont rd. n.w MI. 0435 

1730 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Vacancy: 
young lady; good food; conv. transp.; 
reasonable rates. —°s 

5705 14th ST. N.W.—Nice double 
room with breakfast for 2 voting 
people: friendly Southern home; $10 
a week each. RA. 302S. —25 

ROOM AND BOARD, empl. mother 
and small child, vicinity Falls 
Church: care of child during day. 
Price reasonable. FA HOMS. _"5 

MANSION CLUB is different Better 
food, homelike, all white surround- 
ings, Jolly young boys and girls: 
only $50 mo. 2230 Mass. ave. n.w. 

31* 
ARLINGTON, 3007 N. Itth st.. Apt, 2. 
Couple preferred; $125. Apartment 
available soon. • 

6931 9th ST. N.W.—Lovely furn. twin 
bedrm.; delicious meals, television, 
piano, home privil. GE. 4124. —27 

CLUB MACON has lovely dbl. rm. lor 
girls or cple.; tele. In ea. rm. It 
costs no more to live at the best. 
NO. 6770. —27 

SR. WALTER REED, Vi blk. car and 
bus, choice comfortable and con- 
venient. Rms.. single and dble., 
triple with pvt. bath, best meals. 
SH. 3317, SH. 0775. —27 

1325 Kith ST. N.W.—Nicely furnish- 
ed rooms for young ladies and young 
men; one double, one beautiful triple 
room, running water, switchboard, 
excellent board.30* 

WESLEY HALL 
Spacious double rooms In remodeled, 
redecorated bldg., running water in 
every rm, large closets: dances and 
free movies, recreation room; $48 
to $58,50 mo. Excel, food Ben- j 
dix washer. 1426 21st st. n.w. 
NO. 9804. 8-8 dally: Sunday. 1 to 5.1 

THE MANCHESTER 
14\!« M ^t. n.w.—Studio rooms, pvt.' 
bath switchboard, elevator. Hotel, 
service reasonable rates. Call; 
MANAGER. PI 4050._—1 j 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED j BY SOBER, settled gentleman, room. ! 
private bath, meals, in small family; 
in city: 5 week. Please give par-j 
ticulars. Box ‘MH-G, Star. • 

_ROOMS, APTS. TO SHARE, 1 
4 MATURE GIRLS to share large 
apt., unlim. phone, laundry facili- 
ties. 1 double bedroom. 1 twin bed- 
room. all home privileges, 530 each. 
NO 7173. —25 

GIRL, around 30. to share apt.; new 
bldg., new furniture, twin beds. JO. 
2-6586 after 7 p.m. 27* 

N.W.—Two young men to share twin- 
bed room of 2-bedroom apartment 
with young newspaperman, excel 
transp. RA 2109. GE. 5155. —25 

WILL SHARE lovely 2-bedrm. apt. 
With 1 or 2 other girls; all privi- 
leges; excel, n.w. loc. CO. 1189. all 
day gun. and after 6 p.m. week- 
days. —25 ! 

SHARE APT. with young man 20-25: 
price $4o.oo month: near Dupont j 
Circle. Please call 4 to 6 p.m. or! 
10 ;o 12 a m. HU. 8423. 26* 

GIRL 28-35 to share apt. with 2 other, 
girls; $30. Kith and Euclid st. n.w. 
CO 2460 —26 

GIRL, not over 35. to share 2-bed- : 
rm. apt., in Naylor Gardens s.e.. | 
with another; ni< Census Bureau: 
bus at door. Call before 2 Sun. or j 
noon weekdays. VI. 7682. —25 

CONGENIAL GIRL. 25-35. share 
lovely downtown n.w. apt. with! 
Jewish girl. AD. 4116 wkdays.. 
EDNA 25* 

CHEVERLY, MD.—Reg. nurse wants 
to share her home with sm. family 
and will care for child during day. 
WA. 6363. —26 

A GIRL to share furn. apt. with 
another girl; Mt. Pleasant area: call 
after 5 p.m., HO. 8429. —25 

GENTLEMAN will share apt., bedrm 
with twin beds. liv. rm., den and 
bath, in Silver Spring, with another 
gentleman (25-40); piano, televi- 
sion: refs.; rent reas. Call SH. 
5292. —26 

2 BDRM. APT. Empl. man or stu- 
dent. 20 to 30. N.W., HU. 4585 
eves.; unlim. ’phone. —25 

GIRL WILL SHARE attractive apt 
with 2 other girls, bet. 20 and 30; 
Congress Hgts. s.e. JO. 2-5230 
bet. 6 and 9 p.m. weekdays. 25* 

MERIDIAN HILL SECTION—Girl to 
share apt. with 2 other girls; kit. ; 
and telephone prlvil. AD. 2746.—25 

COLORED—1431 NEW JERSEY AVE. 
N.W.—Share apt. for Christian 
empl. woman; $6.50 week; all 
privils. MI 6064._—25 
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 

ATTRAC. 4-rm. lurn. apt.. 2 bedrms. 
Redec h.-w.h.. linen clos.; Va blk. 
bus; adults. 1227 N. Utah. Arl.—29 

BEAUTIFUL NEW DUPLEX, ground 
floor; attrac. furn.. quiet neighbor-! 
hood; nr bus, shops and park;! 
liv. rm., bedrm.. kit., dinette, tiled' 
bath. lge. closets; couple preferred.; 
Phone JO. 3-6931. —27 ] 

51 A. I. AVE. N.W.—2 rms.. semi- ! 
private bath; employed couple only; 
$60 month. —25 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, beautiful 1- 
rm. apf.. next bath; refgr.; $5<> mo. 
1424 Belmont st. n.w. —2$ 

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Lge. liv. 
rm.. sale bedrm kit., bath, attrac. 
furn., garden entrance; suitable 1 or 
2 persons; $150 mo.: also 2 bedrms.; 
$180 mo. NO. 0239. —31 

PETWORTH—Living rm.. 2 bedrms., 
kitchen, for 3 girls; $33 month each. 
RA. 2216. 25* 

16th ST. N.W.. 3517—Two or 3 lge. 
tw. bedrms.. liv.. kit,, din., pvt. bath, 
gar., pvt. home; best n.w. sec.; clean, 
beaut, furn.; for adults. —25 

1653 C ST. N.E.—Basement apt. stu- 
dio bedroom; modern kitchen and 
bath: private entrance for couple; 
$69.50 month. DU. 2161. FR. 4755. 

—26* 
1101 17th N.W.—Lge. rm.. refgr $17. 

2 lge. rms., semibath. suit. 4; $19 
wk. Babies welcome. DI. 7888. —26 

CONN. AVE., between R and S sts.— 
2nd floor, comb, business and liv. 
quarters. $175 mo. DU. 6686. —27 

ISO RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.E.— 
Modern. 2 rms.. kitchen and bath; 
all utilities furnished: $90 per 
month. JOSEPH E. BRUNO, INC.. 
903 H st n.w. ST 3320. —31 

1 ROOM. BACHELOR APT.. $50 mo., 
incl. util.: semipvt. bath: excel loca- 
tion. Call LI. 3-0841 after 12 noon. 

1-RM. APT., semipvt. bath. $50 mo.; 
all utils, furn.; excel, location, Md. 
ave. n.e. Cal! LI. 3-0841. 

CHILD PERMITTED—Lge.-rm. apt., 
with full kit. equipment. 2 lge. win- 
dows, firenl.. semipvt. bath: $15 wk. 
1331 21st st., Dupont area. DE. 
9601. 

3120 18th ST. N.W.—Close to Mt. 
Pleas, section: transp. at frt. door.; 
2-rm apt., pvt. bath; 3 girls or cole, 
with one baby. —27 

LARGE, clean, nicely furn. bedrm 
complete kitchen and bath, on small 
estate in Fairfax Co.: conv. to 
Pentagon; adults only; no pets. 
Herndon 353. —27 

CHEVY CHASE—6631 Western ave 
—3 rooms, baths, kitchenette: $70; 
2 employed ladies only. Occupancy 
Nov 15. FA. 4138. 

3 ROOMS AND BATH; in gentile apt 
bide., immediate possession; no 
children or pets. RA. 7055. —27 

2221 M ST. N.W.—Neatly furn. apt... 
suitable for working couple; new 
Frigidaire and gas range. DI. 0057. 

3003 17th ST. N.E.—Entire 2nd floor 
of 3 large rooms and bath for 21 
or 3 girls or employed couple: nr. j 
transportation: shopping center. MI 
62S4. —27 

600 BLK. FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—3 1 
rm apt. and screened inclosed 
porch: V, blk. to transp.; $95. GE 
44;ia. 

2 GIRLS, bet. ages 19-25: to share] 
nice apt. with 1 other: Petworth 
RA. 5651. 4018 7th st. n.w. —27! 

CLEAN APARTMENT for settled per- 
son: R. I. ave. n.e.: share the bath: 
reasonable. Box 307-G. Star. 27* 

1300 BLK. EAST CAPITOL ST.—3 
bedrms.. liv. rm., kit., bath: also 
Eng. basement.; 2 bedrms.. liv. rm.. 
kit., bath; $100-$110. util. incl. 
DU. 8287. 30* 

NR. BARNEY CIRCLE S.E.—Bedrm 
liv. rm., dinette, kit., bath. util, 
furm: employed couple: blk. 
transp.: vacant, $79.50. Phone AT. 
6171. —27 

6080 MAPLE ST. N.W.—1 bedrm. 
apt.. $89.50 per mo., util. Incl.. GE. 
0437. —27 

207 6th ST. N.E.—Pour rms.. pvt. 
bath, refgr.. utils, furn.: very at- 
tractive; excel, transp.; $90. —25 

LOVELY FURN. APT.. 1300 blk. Pa. 
ave. s.e. Call TR. 9052.- 

GEORGETOWN—Living room, bed- 
room kitchen, bath and porch. 
Lease. $100. Box 45-H Star. —25 

AT STORES AND BUSES—$35 for 
twin bedrm. Share newly furn. lge. 
apt. with men: good neighborhood. 
SH. 1196. 2 to 7 p. m —25 

221 R ST. N.E.—2 lge. rms.. stove 
and refgr.; $12.50 a wk. Call after 
5. 

2 RMS., completely furn., semipvt. 
bath. Call CO. 3691. —27 

OAK-FINISHED BSMT., pvt. shower: 
everything furn.; conv. transp.; 
two. $65. Call TA. 1175. 4708 8th 

BLK.nDilPONT CIR.—lst-fl. bed-liv. 
rm.. kitchen; mod. furns.: spec, 
rate, $50 mo., to couple where one 
will act as res. mgr.; small, select 
rm. house, duties minor. WJ. 2562. 

okE LGE. STUDIO RM.. pvt. shower' 
bath. elec, grill and use of refgr. 
for l.h.k.; inner-spg. mattress; all 
utils, incl.: for quiet couple: child 
allowed; $60. 1349 Columbia^ rd. 

MT. PLEAS., 1832 Ingleslde ter.—3 
rms., furn., incl. util,. 2nd 11., share 
bath; $65. GL. 2649. 

1308 PARK RD. N.W.—Lge. 1st- 
floor front rm.. l.h.k., gas range, 
elec refgr.; adults; $40 month: 
references. 

I APTS, in 2 det. homes on Kansas 
ave. nr. Ga. ave. n.w. Call anytime. 
RA. 9838. 4317 Kansas ave. —31 

ALEXANDRIA, near Pentagon and 
National Airport—3 rms., in pvt. 
home; 1 baby or small child al- 
lowed. TE. 1043. 

ENTIRE 1st FLR.. liv. rm.. din. rm.. 
3 bedrms.. kit. and bath. pvt. entr. 
and porch: conv. location; $115. Or 
2 bedrms., etc., $95. Refs. SL. 1995. 

—31 
1008 C ST. N.E.-—Bed-liv. rm.. dress- 

ing rm.. kitchen, semibath; $14 
week; for couple. —27 

_fPTS. FURNISHED (Cont.) 
COMPLETF.rV FERN. APT, ? rms. 

ana batR. a bedrms.. porch; I bik. 
to everything; <e|;m per mo ; Mt. 
R’Inter. Md. WILL ROGERS. WA. S'.’tfl: eves.. WA 91 TO. 

CAPITOL HILL. Number 10. 3rd st. 
s c.—3 or rooms, your choice, fir). *50 or *80. 

5 RMS.. KIT AND RATH; also 4 
I rms kit. and bath; nicely furn. 

apts. m apt. bldg., n.w. section, 5 
mm. from town. Call DE. OHIO 

2t>l!) WOODLEY PL N.W—Lovely, all newly turn., 1 Ige. rm.. kitchen- 
ette and bath; excel, transp. facii- 
lties: *05 per month. —2T 

1708 loth ST. N.E.—Bsmt. apt rec. 
rm furn.. has bed-ltv. rm.. dinette. 
Magic Chef range, gas refgr., pvt. 

! shower, employed couple or " em- 
ployed girls; all util, turn., *00. 
MI. 5345. 

I RM. AND KIT., share bath: util. 
I See MRS. LAWSON, bsmt. apt., 1030 

Bladensburg rd. n.e.. TR. 9091. 
—31 

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—Bachelor 
apt., light hsekping. in apt. bldg.-. 
*45 mo. Call EX. 0353 after 4 30. 

27 » 

Ql'E ST. AT 18th N.W—Entire "floor, 
new. dec.: lvg. rm.. bedrm.. bath, kit.; all util., $140. DE. 4806 until 
8 p.m. 30* 

CHASTLETON HOTEL 
Furnished apts.: 1 and 2 bedroom. 

See manager. 16th and R sts. n.w. 

HOTEL 1440 
[Newly furnished and decorated; t 

rm., kitchenette and bath: 24 hr. 
Phone and elevator service: $24.5(> 
to $35 weekly. 1440 Rhode Island 
ave. n.w. —31 

1 ROOM AND KITCHEN with Frig- 
idaire. $10 week: 2 rooms and share 
kitchen. $12.50 week. HO. 8761. 

_ 
26* 

APARTMENTS FUR, O^UNFUr! 
TWO APTS, facine park; one 2 bed- 

rooms. other 1 bedroom; large liv- 
ing rms., pvt. baths, kits., gar- 
bage disposals: newly dec. $100 
and $75. plus util. LU. 3-2860. 

APARTMENTS UNFlTKNTSHE D* 
R1VERDALE. 4505 Queersbury rd7 
just off Balt, pike—New. 2-bedrm. 
apt., livine rm., kitchen, dinette and 
bath: avail, now: $87.50. HU. 0565. 

—20 
1332 19th ST. N.W’.. at Dunont 
Circle — Quiet neighborhood; con- 
venient to all embassies: beautiful 
newly converted entire third floor: 
reception hall, large living room for 
entertaining, large bedroom, com- 
bination dining room, electric kitch- 
en with earbage disposal: tile bath, 
large closets; good heat and continu- 
ous hot water; no pets or children; 
ideal for eouple or three ladies. 
Open for insoection. $140 month. 
Call Dupont 6478 —78 

VETERANS, see our Naylor Gardens 
ad under “Co-Op. Apts, for Sale.’* 
DRURY REALTY CORP.. RE. 1133. 

5-ROOM, 2-bedroom, new 3-unit art. 
bldg, bordering Sligo Park: 20-min. 
drive to downtown Wash., 1 bik. 
from bus service. 2 blks. to shopping 
center; master bedroom, large liv- 
ing room, fireplace, pvt. entrance; 
$125 mo., utils, included. 8L. 5725. 

NEW. TWO-BEDROOM terrace" apt* 
$82.50. Call MR. KING, RE. 6700, 
Ext. 7-6304, weekdays. 8:30 to 4:30. 

26* 
3339 C ST. S.E., near Minnesota ave. 
— 1-bedrm. apt. in new building; 
immediate possession GEORGE Y. 
WORTHINGTON & CO., 1710 Ey« 
st n.w. NA. 3326. 

TWO ROOMS and kit pvt. bath, gal, 
elec, and heat. AT. 2972. 

ONE BEDRM.. liv. rm.. kit. and bath, 
util. inch. $84.50. Located in Sligo 
Park. 8804 Manchester rd.. Silver 
Spring. Md. Res. Mgr.. SH. 9267 

ROCKVILLE—4 rms.. util. furn.. $90 
to $100; Montgomery ave. Also 2 
rms.. util, furn., $65. Rockville 
4290.—27 

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA 
Modern fi-room corner apt.; rent. 

$150 including utilities. PERCY J. 
GRADY, 1327 Conn, ave., MI. 4460. 

AIR-CONDITIONED^BLDG. 
WASHINGTON CIRCLE APT. BLDG. 

2430 PENNA. AVE N.W. 
ULTRA-MOD. 8-STORY ELEV. BLDG. 
Renting for March or April occupancy 
1 rm., dressing rm.. full kit., bath, 

$90: 1-bedrm. apt., $130. util, incl, 
STORE SPACE AVAILABLE! 
Suit, for barber shop, beauty shop, 

valet shop, restaurant, florist, gifts, 
food mkt., etc. Inside parking for 
customers. RE. 3148 or apply 41$ 
6th st. n.w., Rm. 706. 10-6 wkdays. 

—27 

CHILLUM HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS 

New Apartment Project 

2 BEDROOMS, $81.50-$85 
INCLUDING UTILITIES 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL DARK 

Large living rooms, 2 bedrooms, kitch- 
en and bath with shower. All apart- 
ments have 2 exposures, fenced-in. 
equipped play yards. School bus di- 
rect to project. Laundry facilities. 
Sodded, landscaped lawns. Capital 
Transit bus direct to project. 

Take 4-F bus (9th and Constitution) 
to Michigan ave. n.e. terminal: 
change to K-6 “New Hampshire” bug 
direct to proiect, or take K-4 bug 
“Chillum” to New Hampshire ave. 
and District line, change to K-tt 
”Mt. Rainier” bus to project, or 
drive east on Missouri ave. (Riggs 
rd.l to Chillum rd.. right to project, 
or out Michigan ave. (Queens Chapel 
rd.) to Chillum rd.. left to project. 

H. G. SMITHY CO. 
811 15th St. N.W., ST. 3300. 

—25 

KENT VILLAGE 

New Garden Apartments 

A delightful place to live out away 
from city noise and dirt, adjoining 
Prince Georges Golf and Country 
Club in Landover. Md.. which has 
one of the finest golf courses in the 
Metropolitan Area 

Safe Playground for Children. 
Small Super Market. 

Beautiful, well-arranged. 2-bedroom 
apartments, featuring large picture 
windows, at $90 to $90, gas and 
electricity included. 

Exquisite duplex apartments at $105 
per month. 

Directions: From Peace Cross at 
Bladensburg. take Route U. S 50 
to 3rd traffic light, then turn right 
on Route 202. go l** miles to Kent 
Village 

EUGENE B. ROBERTS 
Kent Village. Landover, Md. 

AP. 0168._—2t 
Parkway Terrace Apts. 

New apartments available immediate- 
ly.; Silver Hill rd. and Suitland pkwy.: 
2 bedrms.. living rm.. dining rm.. 
kitchen and bath; $90 per mo., in- 
cluding utilities. 1 bedrm.. living rm, 
dining space (10 by 8) oil living rm.. 
kitchen and bath. $80; Including 
utilities. Laundry facilities and 
storage space available. Conv. to 
shopping and bus trans. Only 22 
mins, from bus terminal at 11th and 
Pa ave. n.w.. Temple Hills or Stiver 
Hill bus. Hillside 5500. —30 

GOODACRE APTS. 
Several modern 2-bedrm. apts.. fire- 

proof. lsc rms., parquet floors. Vene- 
tian blinds, kit. vent. fans, movies, 
stores and bus, etc., avail. Nov. 1st; 
$97.50; util. incl. 8619 Piney 
Branch rd.. Silver Spring, Md. 
SL 7111. 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
November 15 

Claremont Community 
Located on Leesburg pike and S. Wal- 

ter Reed dr., just off Shirley hwy.: 
spacious ultra-modern apartments, 
all two-bedrooms of simplex and 
duplex type; large rooms, ampla 
closets; all conveniences; rentals. 
$89.50 to $91.50. Applications ac- 
cepted Monday to Saturday noon at 
313 N. Glebe rd.. Arlington. Va. 
CH. 5000.—20 

RIGGS MANOR APTS. 
We have a few 2-bedrooms in thig 
lovely development In nearby Md. 
These apts. are very large in size 
and must be seen to be appreci- 
ated; large living room, dinettte, 
kit., bath and 2 very good-size bed- 
rooms; $97.50 per montlj, includes 
utilities and garbage disposal units; 
bus at front door, shopping center 
being completed. Drive east on Mis- 
souri ave. to Riggs rd.. turn right on 
Riggs rd. and continue on to apts., 
or out Queens Chapel rd. (Mich, 
ave.) to Aver rd., turn left cn Ager 
rd. to apts. By bus take F-2 to 
Mich. ave. and Eastern ave.. trans- 
fer to E-4 Lewlsdale bus to apts. 
See resident manager. 6813 Klcgs rd. 

—28 

APARTMENTS WANTED 
ONE-BEDROOM UNIT, tinfurn.. in 

apt. building, for Govt.-empl., single 
lady. Call NO. 8687. —25 

LANDLORDS—No charge for refer- 
ring your house or apartment far 
rent to Capital Transit employe* 
who need family housing. Just phone 
MI 6363 weekdays. 8:30 to 5. and 
say. "I want to list some housing.” 

EMPL. COUPLE. 1-bedrm. apt., Wis- 
consin ave. or vicinity; immed. or 
Nov. 1: no children; refs.; $75 max. 
SH. 5060. 26* 

EFFICIENCY or one-bedroom, un- 
furnished; n.w.: permanent employe: 
excellent references. RE. 5600. 
Ext. 3042. 9:30-5.30 weekdays. 25* 

2-BEDROOM unfurn. apt. in Takoma 
Park area by middle-aged prof, cou- 
ple; no children or pets. GE. 3976. 

29* 
STATE DEPARTMENT baby, returned 

from China, axed 9 mos.. needs home 
close-in n.w., Georgetown or Bev- 
erly Hills: 2-3 bedroom apt. or house, 
unfurnished. CO. 7200, Ext. 318. 

25* 
GOVT. GIRL wants furnished effi- 

ciency or 1 bedroom apt. n.w. im- 
mediately; no smoking or drinking. 
Box 299-G. Star. 25* 

EMPLOYED couple desire unfurnished 
1-bedrm. apt. or duplex n.w. sec- 
tion: no children or pets: $65 max. 
Box 293-G, star.28* 
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